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Kennedy Briefed 
p,. ... nt-elect K-.Iy recelv ................. 
.... ell RM _n.c. In the C.rl"'", •• he cen
ters .Ith CIA Directw Allen W. Dull .. In P.lm 
INch, PI •• See pa .. 6. 

Establ1Jbed ill 1181 

Castro, 'Red Pals' 
Say U.S. Ships . 
Menace Peace 

B, n. ", ... lal.. Pr ••• 

Cuba's Fidel Castro and his 
Communist pals - Red China and 
the Soviet Union - charged Fri· 
da} thjlt the U.S. warship shield 
protecting Guatemala and Nica· 
raaua menaces world peace. 

Castro-controlled newspapers in 
Havana shouted in blac.k head
lines that President Eisenhower's 
deployment of the warships in 
aearby waters could open a way 
lor a direct attack on Cuba. 

Radio Moscow chipped in a 
warning that the U.S. movement 
Into the Caribbean Is "fraught with 
the danger of a military conflict." 

Red China's Premier Chou En· 
Lai said the United States is 
threatening Cuba by what he call
ed lorce of arms, and he promised 
continued support of Caslro's re
lime. 

OftIer I... Frld.y d.".I.,. 
menta be.rl ... en the Cub.n.cen· 
tr.1 "-rlc.n.c.rlbb .. n .ltu.· 
tlen Included: 
-Costa Rica said it found docu

ments on a Nicaraguan opposition 
leader linking the unsuccessful 
Nicaraguan revolt with Castro and 
internaticnal communism. 

-j3uatemalan President Miguel 
Ydlgoras said he favors a Korea· 
type police action against Cuba 
by the Organization of American 
Sta\es. 

-Cub. formally pretested .. 
II ....... ". order dlsp.tchl", 
w.rthlps .. protect Gu.t.m.l. 
and Nic.r •• u •• 
-The State Department in Wash

inlton reported Cuba has received 
at least 28,000 tons of arms
tanks, gUDS, planes - (rom the 
Soviet bloc and has the lar,est 
Army in Latin America. 

:rhel clllll)Or trom Cuba and the 
world's two I.r,elt Communist 
powers was brushed aside by the 
U.lted Statell. The Navy. in Wash· 
inaton reiterated that the carrier 
Shangri La and lour destroyers 
are In position to help repel any 
lnvasicn of the two little Central 
AmerIcan nations. 

T ... St.t. Department In W .... -
I"'.... .plk.d a report publl.had 
I.. L.ndo.. th.t the •• rthlps 
ml.ht h.lt .u.pacted .hlps on the 
hl,h ..... W .. hln ....... Id .hlps 
wauld be .tepped only In .... two 
natlen.' terrlterl.1 wa .. ", .nd 
th.n only en tho r~_t .. NIc· 
.rllu •• nd Gu ... m.la. 
Presidential pre s s secretary 

James C. Ha,erty said in Augusta. 
Ga., the Moscow broadsides were 
"Communist-type reaction" and 
added: "There's a very similar 

The News 
In Brief 

., r •• "-....... _ 

LONDON - A British medical 
80urce said Friday nillht Sir Wins· 
ton Churchill', physicians now (ace 
the difficult task of preventing the 
85-year-old statesman from de· 
velbplng pneumonia. 

Conleslion of the lungs poses 
tbe greatest threat to the me 01 
tbe lormer prime minister, now 
bedridden with a broken bone In 
his back. The Injury resulted from 
II fall In his home Tuesda)'. 

* * * DITROIT - Chrysler Corp. fin· 
811y lave up Friday on the DeSoto 
and announced suspension of pro
duction of the medium-price car, 
effective Nov. 10. 

* * * OTTAWA, III - Rumpled ,Ches-
ter O. Wa,er. 21, was (ormally ac· 
cused Friday of a shockin, starved 
Rock Park triple slaying and otli· 
er crimes. 

His eyes were downcast u be 
handed copies of IildIctments 
chal'llng that he murdered three 
Chlcaio women March 14 In a 
ruued cBll)'on of the scenic nat· 
ure spot. 

Weller was seized by deputies 
Wednesday niaht. confeued blud· 
leonin, the thrH women elfly 
Thursday. re-enacted the foray 
later In the day, aDd wu Indicted 
FrIday by a panel of 15 women 
aod s1& men. 

* * * WASHINGTON - One of the 
~atlon'. unlUD' heroes.i Mike 
Malone - the undercover Trea
lUI')' .,ent who IJ'e8sed the Hid. 
which carried AI Capone to a fed· 
eral prison - was buried FrldaJ 
at Arllnltoa NaUOAal C.metel1. 

reaction - the words are almo t 
the same - from Cuba." 

President Eisenhower ordered 
the warships into the Caribbean 
at the request of Guatemala and 
Nicaragua after both nations 
stamped out uprisings they charged 
had support from Castro's Cuba. 

In H.Vlna, the .. miefficl.1 
IMw.,.,ar R.y.luclen c.11M the 
U.S •• ction "Y.nk .. mlllt.ry oc· 
cup.tlOll .. Cintr.1 Am.rICl," 
.nd .... rted It w.. ..I.ned .. 
Intlmld.t. Cub •• 
"Guanlanamo or Guatemala. the 

place for the self· provoked aggres
sion is immaterial," said Revolu· 
cion. 

The Castro regime has charged 
repeatedly that the United States 
was preparing an incident at its 
leased Guantanamo Naval base in 
eastern Cuba as a pretext for 
mliltary Intervention, 

No Ruling Yet 
, 

On Integration 
In New Orleans , 

NEW ORLEANS, La. IA'I - Three 
federal judges refused Friday to 
decide immediately whether to 
return segregation to the public 
schools. They left integration the 
law in this striIe-torn Southern 
city. 

The judges adjourned a three
hour hearing ',Vith all integration 
orders intact. They indicated a 
ruling on the massive assembly ot 
litigation surrounding the flve-day
old school integration Is likely In 
a few days, 

Whli. I ..... retlen ••• atlll In 
effect, N_ 0rI_ hopecI for • 
week of 'UI'CHIa .... quiet. The st.,,'. public tcMeI. will be 
CI .. M next ... whil. teacMrs 
.... nII • st ... COlWention. The 
school break extenck threuth .... 
TheM ..... '" halld.y •. 
The possibility was raised that 

the (olJowing Monday - Nov. 28 -
could see integration extended to 
New Orleans' large Catholic parD· 
chial school system as well. 

The New Orleans States-Item 
said Friday the Catholic schools 
wi! admit Negro pupils to the 
first grade on that date it public 
schools remain integrated. 

C ...... 1c tffIdaI., """'er, 
quickly repllocI that .. dete ..... 
.... n ..... 
While the judgea made haste 

slowly in the complex hearing Fri· 
day morning, several miles toward 
the eastern rim of the city, lour 
Ilttle Negro glrb sat In classes at 
two previously all·white element· 
ary schools. 

A white ..... cott put them in 
- ...... ....- detpl ...... 
I .... vlctwiH of .... Int..,.atIon
IIts. 
New Orleans has been shaken 

by a series o( disorders since In· 
ttaratlon began Monday. More 
than 1.000 white demonstrators 
clashed with police Wednesday. 
Fire hoses had to be brought into 
play to disperse the unruly crowd. 

Thurgood Marshall, attorney for 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
asked the judges to reject the ap
peal 01 the Orleans Parish (New 
Orleans) School Board to suspend 
integration. 

Marahall contended the board 
W81 asking that "the rights of 
these little NeJro girls be aiven 
up." 

Robert Mezey 
Wins Award 
• RObert Mezey, a former SUI 

aludent, .was lIamed 19IIO Lamont 
Poetry willDel' In New York Thurs
day. 

Mezey lerved as Review Board 
Chairman for the Daily Iowan in 
1958. He was a CIJlsslcl major at 
SUI. 

· Maey has won several awards 
10 poetry. Among them were the 
Academy 'of American Poet. 
poetry contest in 1967 and 1958. 

HIs poems have appeared In 
The New Yorker. Kenyon, The 
Paris Review, a publication in 
France, and Botteibe Oscure, aJl 
iDteroatiollli poetry renew pub
Ulbed ftom Rome, Italy. · . . 

WISCONSIN I 
• , 

~ The Weather 

(l·1 .owan 
P.ir thrwth .......... Ith ............ ....... 
-",-,""y .Ind. ..st en4 ....... "'y. 
W.,_ ... t en4 ...... en4 mud! ._ 
NUt ...... te4ay. c.w.r .......... H ..... nUll .. 
nerthw .. t ...... mlet '" ......... st. au ..... fer 

Serv!n!! the State UniversU" (If h)ft fI and the People of 10WtJ cur lunll.y: partty eleutly .- ceWer. 
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Iowa vs. 'Luck of Irish' . . 

" In Evys -Football Finale 

Their Goal. 'Rose' Crown 
T ... __ ...... Tournament of R ..... nII her .Ix prl_ ..... cit 
the crown th.t her roy.1 hl,hn... will W.M as .... ,.1",. ov.r .... 
.nnu.1 N_ Velr'. D.y rOM panda .nd Ro .. B_1 football .am •• 

The •• ven w_ .. Ioctecl .t P ....... Thursd.y ,.lIowlnl • ....1 •• of 
ludtl",., but which will be .. _n i •• tlll up te fertune'. m •• 1c w.nd. 
She .111 be n.med N.v, 30. -AP Wirephoto 

Mobutu Orders ' GHana/s 
Diplomats To Leove Congo 

LEOPOLDVlLlLE, the Congo IA'I 
- Determined to maintain hi s 
strongman role in the Congo. Col. 
Joseph Mobutu Friday ordered 
the entire diplomatic staff of 
Ghana to get out o( the country 
by Monday. The United Nations 
command said it could not inter
fere. 

The chief target of Mobutu's an· 
ger Is Nathaniel Welbeck, Ghani· 
an charge d'affaires who has 
openly acted as political adviser 
to deposed Premier Patrice Lu· 
mumba. Mobutu is prevented from 
arresting Lumumba only by a 
U.N. guard posted around tbe ex· 
premier's villa. 

T'" de".lopment c._ .. the 
United NatioM founll Itself clan
.-.Iy __ sheet In pItIl.1I trI· 
baI warf.,. in aac .. sionlst K.· 

ordered not to interfere and that 
the diplomat himself is resigned 
to his expulsion. 

Mobutu told newsmen his army 
wiU see that the expUlsion order is 
carried out Monaay. But he ap
peared relucts.nt to support threats 
which ome of his commi&sioners 
have made agalnst the lS·natlon 
U.N. conciliation commission ex
pected to corne to the Congo next 
week. 

J_ Nussbaumer, cam mi •• 
sI_ for .... Interior, told • 
-. conferenc. that 5,101 of 
Mobutv'. tr...,. -..Id •• te 

LlOpOIctvllle .Irport .. pnvent 
the C«nmi1i10lt from l.ndI",. 
·Mobutu relused to support this 

threat, and said; "The commis
sion is nol coming to see me. It 
is not my concern." 

On the military front, the United 
Nations rushed troop reinforee· 
ments to northern Katanlla. where 
tribal war has tallen at least 100 
lives in the past Cew days. 

U.N, omcials admitted the sit
uation was out of control in rural 
areas where U.N. units had to be 
withdrawn from exposed villages 
to the more easily defended towns, 

Gambling Crackdown 
Nets 5 in Creston 

t .... Province. There, .... fierce CRESTON IA'I - Five men were I were identified as George Green· 
B.lube tribesmen loy-' te LUo arrested after federal and state walt, 61, Robert J. Johnson. 69. 
~ ",.M .. IOUth K....... agents, operating as part of ana· D. J . Scadden. 56. and John Rus· 
OIId .... Unitod Nation. ••• tion-wide drive against gambling s-:IJ Chengwith of Ottumwa. 
forcecI te throw In .... vy rein- establishments. raided two places T",y _re "'Id under mitdo-
fetcements. in Crest9n late Friday. _.nor ch ........ ,.ml", .nd 
The feud of Mobutu and his pro- Archie Nourse. chief of tbe in· In lu.tlce of the ,a-. ceIIrt .... y 

Western supporters with the Gbana telligence section of the Internal •• ,. ,. ... aad ....... $101 bond 
diplomats is of long standing and Revenue Service in Des Moines. ..ch for .... rI ... WecIno.day. 
broke into the open eady in said the Creston operation involved Intelligence ChJe( Nourse said 
October. a football parlay card setup. that federal men had been check-

Only Tuesday night, Mobutu's Federal tax agents and agents of ing on Thompson for several days 
soldiers arrested Lovelace Men· the Iowjl Bureau of Criminal In· and the agents could find no rec
sah, third secretary of Ghana's vesligation raided the home of ord of his having a federal gambl
embassy. He was accused of try- Lyndon E . Thompson. 58, at 209 lng stamp I.n Iowa. 
ing to tak.e money and plans for North Cherry st. and arrested him The officials said the raids were 
an invasicn of Katanga to Lu- on charges of being the principal part of a swoop carried on simul· 
mumba. Katallla President Moise in the operation, taneously in 4S other clties across 
Tshombe is 'an old foe of Lumum· At......_ tI_ _...... the nation, 
ba. Welbeck at the time called .roup of ... nts r.lded • small The local raids came as a sur
the accusation a fabrication. .parhMIIt .t n. North PI .. It. prise to Creston law enforcement 

Mobutu's dy. President Joseph In .... busI_. Metlon whore.... officers who were not in on the 
Kasavubu, had declared Wei beck effid.l •• lJegocI Thompson had arrests. 
persona non grata - unacceptable • down ..... "office," "It ....... te _," uld 
- last month. But Welbeck ap- In the upstairs apartment three Union County SherIH George 
pealed to the United Nations and men were taken into custody. The S ........ n. 
stayed on. guarded in his res!· oUicers said the men were playing "I'". never heard ., .ny 
dence and embassy by Ghana poker when the raiders broke In. ,amb/I... he,.. I "'t k .... 
troops. Another Ulan was arrested later. .nythl", Ilk. that ••• tel ... en." 

T1Ie U.N. CtmINInCI at that The officers said that Thompson The nationwide crackdown was 
time teld K ..... and Mobutu produced a federal gambling per. aimed at gamblers who had failed 
It w.uId .... permit .... forcIbI. mit he obtained in Nebraska and to buy $50 &amblers' occupational 
• xpultien .. .... Ghanl.n...... for that reaton no federal char,es tax stamp. or failed to purchase 
mats. were filed against him. the '150 stamp required for coin· 
Now, without explanation, the However, State Agents R. K. operated gamblin, mac:h1nes. Dr 

command us .witched positions. Carmichael and L. H. Mollett rued failed to pay the 10 per cent tax 
Western diplomats speculated that state charges against Thompson on Il'OSI gamblina receipt •. 
it was due to Kasavubu's effective and he was taken before Justice The raids were in the same pat
appearance at the U.N. General of the Peace Elmer Hunt where tern as roundups staged last April 
Assembly in New York. he was released under $1,000 bond %7 •• hIch brouaht 123 arrests, and 

U.N. officials Mid the Ghanian for preJimlnaJ)' hearln, Monda)'. Sept. ., which resulted If\ about 
troops luardiq Welbeck would be TIle men' pkbd up c19W11tow'11 tile IIIQt lumber of meill. 

A.F. Canc~ls 
Dependent 

\ 

Travel. Feb. 1 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Air 

Force Friday canceled all over· 
seas travel after next Feb. 1 for 
dependents of its uniformed per· 
sonnel. 

IL thus was the lirst of the three 
armed services to put teeth into 
Pre ident Eisenhower's order reo 
quiring a reduction o( 284,000 in 
the number of women and children 
living abroad with the forces. 

The Air Force informed its over· 
seas and global commands o( im· 
mediate action to halt issuance of 
dependent t r a vel authorizations 
calling for overseas movement 
after Feb, l. 

]n a message to commands in 
the United States, Air Force head
quarters said mUitary personnel 
on orders or alerted Cor foreign as
signments " will be expected to 
comply with such orders." It said 
they will proceed without their 
families unless they have approved 
reservations calling for departure 
no later than the last day in Jan· 
uary. 

'Boy Friend' 
On WSUI 

Dancers •• ingers and actors who 
are interested in trying put for the 
University Theatre's production o( 
"Boy Friend." will have an oppor· 
tunity to hear the famous musical 
comedy this morning. 

Radio station WSUI wllt broad· 
cast ."Boy Friend" at 9 a,m. today 
on its regular prollnm, "The Mu· 
sical." 

Tryouts for the University The
atre's version of "Boy Friend" will 
be held on Dec. 5 and 6. witb exact 
time and place to be anllOUnced 
later. 

The University Theatre will pro
duce the musical in co-operation 
with the music department on Feb. 
23,24 and 25 and March I, 2 •• 3 and 
4. Philip A. Benson. assistant pro
Cessor of speech, will be director. 

NIXON HOLDS LEAD 
SAN FRANCISCO III - Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon', lead 
for California's SZ eleotoral votes 
continued to climb fNday mlllt 
as Ihe count of abIeDtee baUota 
AeIl'K UIe ead. 

Win Could Bring 
Scent of Roses 

By MIKE PAULY 
Sports Eclltor 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Forest Evashevs1ci steps onto the 
football field as a coo h for th la t time here today when Iowa 
play Its la t game of the yenr again t Notre Dame, a team that 
hinds in the way of a nntionnl title and a Rose Bowl invitation 

for the lIawkeyes. , 
Th r('oord of the two squads are reversed. Notre Dame, 

somewhat inept, ha~ a ) -7 mark. Towa, current Big Ten Jeader 
and. t on tim the nali n' top-ranked team, has a 7·1 record . 

But records don 't mean much 
in this traditional clo Ing baltie 
lor the Hawks. 

Ey •• h.v.kl, who will become 
• "'"tlm •• thletlc dlr.cter .ft.r 
.... ,.m., m.d. • point with 
thl. r.mlrk: "W"'n 1_. ond 
Notr. D.me m .. ', you Cln throw 
.W.Y the rel.tl". rocord., N.· 
tr. D.m. h.s I.st to •• ".r.1 n.· 
tlon.lly r.nked t .. m. .nd In 
m .. t lI.m •• h •• be.n IIthtln, up 
t. tho lilt minut •. " 
Scouting reports Indicate the 

Iri h should not be taken lIihUy. 
"Our scout~ tell us Notre Dame 
i the best·looking losing team they 
have seen In a long time." Eva· 
hev kl s~id, 
There may be a few Hawkeye 

eye. cast away fTOm Indiana'. 
rolling Cields to th north and west 
- to Madison. Wis., where Wis· 
con in ho ts Minnesota and to Co· 
lumbus. Mo., where Missouri tan. 
gles with Kansas. 

H.wk. .nd H •• key. '.n. .111 
find ...... ,.mn .Imo.t at In
ter •• tln, •• the _ here. Fer • R... Bowl bid m.y r •• t ... the 
.utc.m. of the B.cIt.r-Gopher 
c.nt"' .t Madison, .nd • n •• 
tlon .. titl. coulet be the result of 
the K.n ... ·Mlliouri eI ..... 
But the biuest job of the Hawks 

will be to thwart any notions No
tre Dame has of breaking a seven· 
game losing streak. Iowa, Eva
shevski beHeves, should have sev
eral Incentives to win. 

"Iowa still is in contention Cor 
the national title and for a Rose 
Bowl invitation. These should be 
incentives enough, but I realize it 
may be a fight for the players to 
come 'up' this week after their su
preme effort aaainst Ohio Statl!." 
Evy.ald. 

Tho blt ... t IftC ... lv., thouth, 
m.y 1M _ Iv ....... ki d.rN not 
-mien - the •• 1,. .. .... 
pl.y.,. .. .In thl. .._ for 
their _h. It •••• uch • dosl,. 
"'- .. riled 1_. .. .uch ,,..t 
heI.hts ... hI.. Ohio St .... 
No doubt this feeling will be 

present again Saturday. 
Iowa's 20-19 loss at the hands of 

Notre Dame a year ago is still a 
sore point (or the veteran Hawks 
aDd the coachlna staff. This fact 
has been imprelllled upon the 
sophomores, who did not play in 
that test a year ago. 

The Hawkeye passing aU.ack. reo 
vived against Ohio State by Pills· 
burllh sophomore Matl Szykowny, 

will get a stiff test a,ain t the 
Irish today. 

Iowa, too. Is expecting a show. 
er of posses and has attempted to 
polish Its offense to cope with the 
expected barrage. 

The Hawks are not taking the 
Irl h lightly. Comments after prac· 
tlce have Indicated the players be· 
Heve there is too much at stake 
to lose - or to win by less than a 
large margin. 

Th. H •• '" belloy. th •• If beth 
1_. and M1""..... win, the 
t •• m .Ith the I.r,.r ,alnt spre." 
m.y '11'.11 be InvllM te .... R ... 
..... t P •• Men., C.llf., J.n. 2 
Iowa is expected to be at full 

atl'ell(lb lor the ,ame: lGwa', three 
injured, quarterback Wilburn Hol
lis and halfbacks Bernie Wyatt and 
Jerry Mauren, have been work.ing 
hard in drills most of the week. 

The Irish will be without the 
services or diminutive halfback 
George Sefcik and junior tackle 
George Williams, both hurt last 
week. 

The game will be 19th meeting 
between Iowa and Notre Dame. 
The Irish have won nine, ]owa has 
won six and there have been three 
ties. 

During Evashevski's reign, No· 
tre Dame has won four, Iowa has 
won three and there has been a sin· 
gle tie. 

The game will give several Iowa 
players their last chance to vie 
ror all·Amerlcan or all..conrerence 
honors. . 

"I .... th .. 1_. h .. throe or 
feur pl.y.,. .... "'rv. .11· 
Amerlc.,. roc .. nltlon ..... their 
pl.y thl. .. ..... ," Iy ..... w.lel 
•• Iet, ''Itut rl,ht _ I dan't •• nt 
.. mentlen their . ... m ••• " 
It·s fairly safe to assume that 

amon, the playen hiah In tbe 
coach', mind are guards Mark 
Manders aDd Sherwyo Thorson, 
quarterback Wilburn Hollls, center 
Bill Van Buren and halfback Larry 
Ferguson. 

Today's ,ame will mark the last 
appearance of 11 Hawks, including 
first·stringers Charlie Lee, tackle; 
Jerry Mauren, halfback; and Man· 
ders. 

Other seniors are end Dick 
Clauson. center Lloyd Humphreys, 
kicker Tom Moore, fullbac.'k. Eu
gene Mosley. guard Bill Rinier, 
halfback Don Tucker and center 
Don Zinn. 

Probable. Starting lineups 
NOTII DAME 
l" Trav.r .. ......... ....... 190 
.11 lurk. ..... ... ........ ... 225 

::ru::r ,.(.~~~~~. :: 
Norb loy ....... _: ........ , 200 
Joe Carollo .. ... ... : .. .... 230 
Jim Sh..tock ..... ........ 200 
Daryl. lamonica ...... 205 
Frank Mlnlk ............... 165 
Angelo Dablero ........ 165 
lift Ahem or ......... .. . 200 
Mlk. Unci ........ .......... 1.5 

'01. 
II 
LT 
LO 
C 

10 
IT 
I. 
al 
LH 
IH 
PI 

IOWA 
114 ... , ........ Felton ... .,. 
236 .. .... C ...... r Wililanu 
210 .... . Sherwyn Thenon 
210 ......... . 11fI Van luron 
21' ........ : Mark Mande ... 
217 .. ......... Alfred Hinton 
219 , .............. 1111 Whltl.r 
200 .......... W1lllum HoII .. 
112 ........ , larry "'Iuaon 
164 (Capt., J.rry Mauron 
1.1 .. .... ... .... Joe W1UIa~. 

IIOADCAST: American lraaclcntl ... c.n,pany (c.a... 
to-e ..... and Incluclh. Slation WNDU, South .... d). ~ • 
IOUC, WSUi and ICSUl-lowci City, Iowa; IClNT and WHO- ~ 
Del MoIn ... Iowa; WMT, c..Iar Rapi_, Iawa; 100, I_uk, 
Iowa, KGLO, Malon City, Iowa. 

CLOSID CIRCUIT YlLlCASTI S ....... 
..... , Iewa; .• ,.lV, c:.t,r laplcll. 

T1MII119O'.M, 
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Work of the World 
· The work of the world is not found in ivied corn 

monuments of t.g.i.f. tennis shoes. 
Nor in Ding Darlinged libraries or classrooms filled 

with tbe overflow from union bowling alleys. 
The work of the world is in the world, not in land· 

scaped dog-earcd tomcs read by landscaped purchasers uJ. 
collegiate pink toothpaste. 

The work of the world is human work, not ib.m. 
buddy-buddy indifference. 

Without 9-5 hours. without airconditioning, without 
pensioned security, the world's work consumes and 
smothers and yet justifies existence. 

The world's work is not deciphcrable in slide rules or 
tax tables •.. but in tIUJ visage of mankind: 

In the hope which molds African grins; the (car 'which 
sbapes the epicanthic slogans of Asia. 

The world's work is not in steel wbich undergirds neon 
billboards. but in muscle wbich bulids the next generation. 

Nor is the work of the world accomplished by tllC 
decorative phrases of this article; beyond the movement 
of the pen, the movcment of the will is demanded. 

The wQrk of the world is heavy and burdensome, but 
only from the lahor of such necessity does there come some 
measure of the joy fot which we all vaguely grope. 

The work of Lhc world is equally present in Iowa City 
and Leopoldville, in America and Indonesia. It is work 
which matters b yond ourselves - call it brotherhood or 
humlmism, Christian service or enlightened self·interest: 

Work which will not get done without us, neglected 
work -;- And n eglecled human people serving out the 
terms of their narrow, shadowed, perilous existences un· 
noticctl among lhe cobwebs of our consciences. . 

· There are jobs to be done in this world - can Amerioan 

yOlJth. neglect them? 
-Darold Powers 

What Constitutes Interference 
'Wjth Integration Proceedings? 

By KIRK H. PORTER . 
Professor Emerltue 

]'oIlUtat Science. 
(Edllor·. not.: Thl. Is the 1 •• 1 

.r a cel'les on tbe interraUon Que ... 
lion ). 

When Lhe Civil Rights Bill was 
being debated in the Senate there 
was much talk about jury trials 
in contempt proceedings. Quite 
rightly it was said that judges 
have power to tr~ people for ctlll 

tempt without a jury. The judge 
must have power to compel peo· 
pIe to obey his orders. This power 
is essenlial to the integrity of 
the juliicial process. To permit 
jury trials would be to Impede 
and delay the administration of 
justice. and orten times to nul· 
lify the orders of a court. 

This. is aU true. and in a vast 
majority of cases the judge alone 
has tl1e power. But occasionally 
legislatures have hedged it with 
a jury trial requirement. be
cause in some 
kinds of cases it 
is not at all clear 
what kind 0 f 
ordel's the judge 
has a rigbt to is
sue. This came 
up years ago in 
conl1\!~tion wilh 
labor 'disputes. A 
slrlk£!. is called 
and ·.{he judge 
issu~~' an order PORTER 
forbi(lrJing any interference witl1 
nonstrikers going to and from 
Ule e~~ablishment being st~uck. 

What constitutes interference? 
Physl~"al violence 0 f course. 
ThosO': cases can be dealt with 
summarily. But what about a 
man' i'ho yells scab? What about 
a dor.i!n or a hundred people walk· 
ing 'aM yelling scab and other 
epitlifrs? No violence. But are 
they ,lIiolating the judge's order 
forbidliirig interference? What of 
the idilor who writes a piece de· 
nouneing strike·breakers? What 
abolltJhe minister who preaches 
such ,a sermon? Is he interfering 
with enforcement of the judicial 
orde r What about peaceful par
ades.; and assemblies in a near· 
by 'ttlItant lot? Interference! Can 
the Judge jail them all on his 
own?-Some judges did tl1eir best 
and it was pretty go~. The in· 
junction became a ilevastating 
weapon for breaking strikes. Peo· 
pie Were jailed for peacefully 
asseiN>ling. for walking the 
streets. for making speecbes or 
dis~~uting pamphlets. ' all be· 

cause they were interfering with 
the enforcement of a court order 
not to interfere. And the judge 
must have power to enforce court 
orders. Congress provided (or 
jury trials. Then a jury could de· 
cide if one of these specific acts 
constituted interference. Injunc
tions were no longer so effective. 

The contemporary situati~n ~f. 
fords a remarkable parallel. The 
court forbids. inte~fel'QlIQQ. with in
tegration. What constitutes tnter. 
(erence? Physical violence cer· 
tainly; and some people are 
properly in jail on that geore. 
But what about cries of niner· 
lover; banners proclaiming nig· 
ger-go.home? Interference with a 
court order? Can people be jail· 
ed for walking up and dowp. lor 
peacefully assembling. for speak. 
ing their minds out loud. for 
giving speeches and distributing 
lea nets? What about the right 
of free speech. the right to print. 
freedom of assembly and the right 
to walk about? Do these rights 
give way if a judge thinks_ pc.o· 
pic are defying his order l1IIt to 
interfere with integration? What 
do we mean: Interfere? A judge 
witl1 unlimited power could put 
a very broad interllretation upon 
that word. 

In the vast majority of other 
types o( cases this broad discre· 
tion does not exist. The court 
order is very clear and speci~ic. 
to do or not to do a particular 
thing. But words like interfere. 
impede or obstruct open a vast 
array of baffling interpretations. 
That is why jury trials were want· 
ed. Specifically just what can a 
judge forbid? Does he decide 
himself? Jury trials certainly 
slow up progress. When labor 
union men sat on juries the jiJdges 
found their power vary sharply 
curtailed. And liberals of that 
day were delighted. Norris and 
LaGardia are renouned as great 
liberals. If Southern white segre· 
gationists sit on juries the courts 
will find their powers limiled. 
Present day liberals would not be 
happy about thaI. 

I do not profess to know just 
what the new law provides. But 
I find myself in very distinguish· 
ed company. President Eisen· 
hower said there were some fea· 
tures of the Civil Rights Bill he 
did not understand. He and a 1Dt 
of other people. We will have to 
wait and see. 

Calls Dorm 
Rate 'Unfair' 

To the Editor: 

People often say how much 
better it is to be in the mid· 
West. how things are different. 
and how considerate people are 
o( you. Well. I do not believe it. 

I am a graduate student. and 
I received a contract reading that 
I had been assigned to quarters in 
Burge Hall in a double room at 
the rate of $820. Since I was with 
a friend of mine. this was per· 
Iectty agreeable. 

However. my friend and I have 
very dif(erent study habits. She. 
therefore. requcsled to have the 
room which was unoccupied on 
our floor by herself. She was 
granled permission to do so pro· 
vided that she would agree to pay 
$910 as a single person in a 
double room. I was asked iC I 
would wish to remain alone under 
the same conditions. and I 
agreed. Two hours after my con
versation with a counselor. I was 
called and told that 1 would have 
to pay $1.015 to remain by myself 
i.e. $35 more than the University 
expects to receive for a single 
room with tl1e new increase. The 
reason given for tl1is was that 
the room is a multiple dwelling. 
I am in no position to argue that 
it is not al though my contract 
merely called it a "double." 
However. it does seem to me to 
be grossly unfair to quote such 
an enormous price. One might 
argue that more than $910 should 
be expecled because the room is 
larger than an ordinary single 
dwelling - but $105 more? 

It·s back to good old N.Y.C. Cor 
me as soon as I can get toore. 
r would rather have its kind of 
"coldness" to the "Criendliness" 
of Iowa City. 

Hel.n M. Anderson, G 
2032 Burge Hall 

Ehrendreich 
-Once More 
To the Editor: 

First. no one that I know is 
completely content in all thi"gs. 

. - Secondly. t stflgnal)t 0 stfltus 
quo? It must be. but everywhere 
I look. things are in a constant 
state of flux (and somehow I 
lik~ itl. 

Thirdly. I like individuals for 
their own qualities. Whether a 
man be black. white. pink. blue. 
or polka-dot, if I can find any 
worth in him. I'll gladly call him 
"friend" and oolp him in any 
way. But. IU be --- if I'll 
ram him d()wo everyon~ else's 
throat and make them accept 
him as r do. Civil Liberties is a 
problem but not on a government
al level as well on an individual 
level. Education (mainly personal 
example) and tl1ese stupid Chris
tion Ethics (beliefs may vary but 
the etl1ics are good) seem to me 
the imporlant constituents of uni· 
vesal humanity. 

Fourthly. I like America. She 
may be a little ragged after a 
hard day. but with a few "re
.pairs." she is beautiful again. 
Mainly. I like Am rica because 
an individual is just that; with 
polentialities in a great part up 
to him. not stamped out as an ;15-
sembly-line product marked 
"Equal and Same". You have 
a mole on your cheek. honey. but 
witl1 a little persuasion I could 
get to love you. 

Christian J. Ehr.ndr.lch, Ml 
100 Staclum Park 

RETURN OF THE WITNESS 
PHOENIX. Ariz. IA'I - About 

three years ago Phoenix attorney 
John B. Marron was taking an 
evening walk when he noticed a 
speeding car grind to a halt and 
the driver dash down an alley. 

Police arrived a few minutes 
later and Marron described the 
fleeing man. The description led 
to the arrest and conviction of 
Sammie E. Gardner for the rob
bery of a Phoenix bank. 

Recently Gardner asked (or a 
new ooarin, and a court-ap
pointed laW)'er. Superior Judge 
Laurens L. Henderson checked 
!be list 01 available altorneys and 
appointed - John B. Marron. 
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WASHINGTON - Winner and 
loser alike are conducting them
selves in the best tradition oC 
American politics. 

By his early appointments 
Edgar Hoover. Allen Dulles. 
Clark Clifford - and by his 
statements. Kennedy is showing 
himself fully alVare that. with 
his two-tenlhs of one per cent 
majority. he must create an Ad
ministration of national consoli
dation to be effective. 

He is a 1 s 0 
qui t e right. I 
think. in insist
ing that. having 
outlined his po
licies quite defi· 
nitely during the 
cam p a i g n. 
he expects to ' 
'(; \' e s s forward 
with his main 
measures - de
fense, 0 ute r 
space. aid to education. minimum 
wage. and efforts to speed tl1e 
rate of economic growth. 

With Congress mOving a degree 
or two to the right by /be addi
tion of twenty·three more Repub
licans - even somewhat more to 
the right than during the short 
post·convention session - Presi
dent Kennedy is not going to get 
everything he wants exactly as 
he wants it. But despite the nar
rowness oC the vote. he has no 
reason to proceed on the premise 
he lost the election. He won. And 
it seems to me that the "Wash· 
ington Post" is right in saying 
tl1at "the closeness of the popular 
vote is perhaps a check on strong 
parlisanship. but it is by no 
means a deterrent to strong lead
ership." 

Nixon. too. is taking a large· 
minded altilude. His immediate 
post·election appeal was to rally 
the country behind the new Gov· 
ernment. Further. he took no 
step to slow up the prompt and 
orderly transition. even tl10ugh 
there appeared to be about a 
3OO-to-l chance lhat recounting 
might aller the outcome. Nixon 
is clearly disposed to use con
structively his mammoth popular 
vote and not heckle or pettily 
hobble the new Administration. 
That is greatly to his credit. 

Particularly because >(If his fine 
showing at tl1e polls. the sugges
tion has been made that Nixon 
should be offered. indelld induced 
to accepl. a high position in the 

Calendar 

Unlvenity 
Saturday, Noy. 19 

10 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. David 
Daly. Mayo Clinic. "Affective 
Disturbances of Temporal Lobe 
Disease" - Classroom. Psycbo
pathic Hospital. 

1 p.m. Football. Iowa vs. No
tre Dame - South Bend. Ind. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction. "Three Sisters" - Old 
Armory. 

SundlY, Noy. 20. 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film-Lecture. "Scandinavia
Norway. Denmark and Sweden" 
by William Moore - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, NovMlIMr 20 
4:30 p.m. - YWCA Thanks, 

giving Vesper Service - Danforth 
Chapel. 

Tuesday, Noyember 22 
7:30 p.m. Si~ma Xi Soiree. 

Lectllr.c R.oom 3. Medical Labora
tories. 

Ken ned y Administration. The 
theory is that this action would 
help unify the country behind 
the new government. 

I think this would be wrong -
wrong for Kennedy and wrong 
for Nixon and wrong for the 
country. It would be undesirable. 
it would be harmful. As one who 
believes that some Republican 
appointments would be helpful. 
I believe that Nixon is Crom 
eve!')' standpoint exactly the man 
not to name. Appointees like 
Douglas Dillon. Thomas Gates. 
John McCloy. or Robert Lovett. 
yes. Nixon. no. 

A Nixon Appointment - and I 
ean't believe he would accept -
would serve to divide the country. 
not unite it. It would deny to the 
millions of Americans who want
,cd him PreSident the feeling that 
tl1ey can have in Nlxon an inde· 
pendent voice through whom to 
bring their views to bear upon 
the government. Nixon's voice 
ought to be responsible and con· 
structive - but not muted by 
participating in the Administra
tion. 

There is good precedent for 
President Kennedy to name some 
respected Republicans to his cab· 

Good Listening-

inet. There is also good precedent 
for not trying to name the Re· 
publican presidential nominee. In 
1940 in face of the oncoming war 
with Hitler - and also in face 

roC tl1e oncoming elect jon -
Roosevelt tried to inveigle AlE 
Landon to accept a cabinet post. 
He wisely refused. F.D.R. then 
inviled Henry Stimson and Frank 
Knox to become Secretary of War 
and Secretary of the Navy. These 
were prudent appointments and 
Stimson and Knox accepted. 

In light of the sacrifices and 
exertions which tl1e accelerating 
d e fen s e mobilization in 1940 
would require. President Roose
velt saw that Lhe nation required 
an Administration of national 
consolidation. 

It seems to me that Kennedy 
(aces exactly tl1e same necessity. 
The military. economic. and dip. 
lomatic exertions which Kennedy 
has declared he wlJl press will be 
even more demanding than the 
defense exertions of 1940. And 
they are less easy to expound. 
Can the President-elect safely 
embark upon them wilh anything 
less than an Administration of 
national consolidation? 
(c) 1960 New York Herald TrIbune Inc . 

Today On WSUI 
LAST GAME OF THE SEA· 

SON. barring various bowl fune· 
Uons. will be cnacled on campi 
all over the United States today. 
What has become a traditional 
rivalry between Iowa and NoLre 
Dame will find teams from 
those schools meeting this after· 
noon at South Bend. Indiana 
(really N olre Dame. Indiana >. 
WSUI. not to be outdone. is send
ing a team of its own (not so 
much to playas to report on the 
otl1ers >. Frank Snyder will do the 
play-by-play wilh 3$istance {rom 
Bob Nelson and Mike 1I0yt; Bob 
Brooks will handle game analy· 
sis; Tom Koehler will do the 
"color." All in all. it·s an im
pressi ve group that will be sit· 
ting piggy· back. in the WSUI 
booth today at Notre Dame. 
Broadcast time. for .anyone who 
can reach the microphone. will 
be 12:55 p.m. 

"THE BOY FRIEND." girls. 
will appear today at 9 a.m. Sub
titled "A New MusIcal Comedy 
of the 1920·s". "The Boy Friend" 
is nothing but a spoof of those 
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wonderful. meaningless. period 
theatricals which followed World 
War I. (Anyone carried away by 
The Musical today may wi h to 
audition for a role in the forth· 
coming sur production or "TBF." 
scheduled for second semester). 

YOUR LAST CHANCE to be re
minded by tl1is column: Carl 
Sandburg will be heard. exactly 
as recorded in his S.R.O. appear
ance at SUI last. Wednesday. 
Monday at 8 p.m. If you missed 
lhat IitUe bit oC history (or if. 
having been fortunale enough to 
have been present. you would 
like to reprise it). our recording 
will help cut your sense of loss. 
Even if you miss lhis broadcast. 
loo; the tape of Sandburg's visit 
is being preserved (or olher air
ings. 

SPEAKING OF CARL SAND· 
BURG. his voice will be among 
several of distinction to be heard 
on CUE. loday from 10 a.m. to 
12:55 p.m. In addition. there is 
an interview witl1 the next presi. 
dent of Rotary International. Jo
seph Abey. And. choicest of all, 
a conversation between First 
Ladies. Mamie and Jackie (play· 
ed by professional models>. To· 
day's Football Finale receives 
its due with remarks from $cout 
Whitey Piro and retiring mentor, 
Forest Evashevski. - . 

Stock Market 
In Mild Rise 

NEW YORK 1m - A mild rise 
on a slight expansion in volume 
provided some weekend cheer to 
the bulls on the stook market Fri
day. 

Aside from a few speciallles. 
the gains were not large. But 
there were enough of them to lift 
The Associated Press average of 
60 stocks .60 at 214.30. 

The industrial component gain· 
ed .60. rails .50 and utilities .50. 
V 0 I u me totaled 2.76 mlllion 
shares compared with 2.45 mil
lion Thursday. 

Most o£ the basic groups were 
mixed. although more gainers 
than losers appeared among lm
porlaDt chellll~ls. motors, alr
crafts and tobaccos. 

Sermtn: '·Pre.chin, trom Vnt.netie. 
Palplls" 

a p .m. Insta ll.Uon er'ylce for tbe Rev. 
J' hllilp Sblv.ly 
6:ao p.m . Pllrrlm Fellow.hlp 

M.on. Noon: l\len's sack Luncb 
Tues .•• :30 p.tl1. senior ChOir 
Tbar.. .0 a .m. Tllanks,lvl", Sorvl •• 

.1 Flnl M.lhodlst 

BVANGEUCALF.BECauaOB 
OF COaALVILLE 

T ....... W. aoberl Calb.rt •••• P .. Io. 
':43 • . m. Sanda, SelIo.1 
U • . m. MernJDI' Wonblp 8er'fICl. 
3:30 p.m. Chur.h sup,.r 
7:80 P.m. EveDlo, 8onl •• · . . 

J'AITB UNITED OBuaea 
(Enn,.I1 .. 1 .D' a.lonn.') 

18e'l Kirkwood A .. nue 
S. Eu,on. W., •• I •• IDI.I •• 

':15 • . m. Sund.y Scbo.1 
11:80 • . m. Chur.b Wo .. hlp · . . 

FlAST II;'PTIST CBuaca 
Norlb Clinton and Falrcblld IIa. 

Rev. Oeorre A. Graham 
~:30 Worship 
8 :80 • . m . Church School 
JO:4~ a .m. Worship 
6 p.m. Rorer Wlllla ... s F.llowshlp 
Thurs.. 7:J 5 p.m . Prayer Period and 

Blbl. Stud,. "Wh .. I·. Invol v.d ..... 
Blu»lnr • ... 

I'mST OBRISTIAN OaUaCH 
III B.low, A ... 

The R ... A. C. Bolrlcble. Jr .• P.oI •• 
BaUy 4 . Smith. Hlabler of R .... I1 .. 

9 :U a .m. Church Sohool 
JQ :30 ... m . Wor. hlp: 

.fTha.nktul But Not Boastful" 
Dr. P.ul Becker 

rt p .m . Plna. Party 
6 ,!IO p ..... Cbl Rho Fellowsblp 
8 p. ... '·Book. In Beld' .... 
Sal. DSf a.lr ... 1 · FIlUIT CBUBCB 

OP OURIST. SOJBNTlft 
nz E. Coil.,. It. 

. :" '.m. 8ao'" S.bool 
11 a .m. Lenon S.r.oll: 

··Soul and Bod)'-" 
Wed .. M ".m. 'l'e." ... on" Mee""' 
WOd .. 4:45 p.m. Chrlsll.n /;clon •• SIIl

den&. orr~nJution. 

nan INGLISR LUTBEaAN CBU&OlI 
Dabafla. and Market a ... 
....... .. ,. Wla,.k, P .. Io. 

,. 9. 11 ".m. BervleeJ 
to U •. m Nursery 
10 a .m. Sunday School 
'1 p.m, Reformation Service ., ZloQ 

L.lheran Cbarcb · rlBIIT paESBYTEaIAN caUBC. 
!8 E. Market SI. 

Dr. P. BowllOn Pollo.k. Minta ... 
2'be Rev. Jerome J. l.ek .. , 

Uolvo .. ll,. P .. lor 
':8e •. m . Char •• S.bo.1 .... MoralD, 

W ... blp . ' 
naST MBTOODIST CBUaCB 

Jefferson .n. D.buU" Sla. 
Dr. L . L. Oanll •• ,tob . M'nt.t ... 

' :80 • . m. .n' 11 . ..... Churo" 8".01 
Sel lonl 

. :1It • . m . OIld 1l •. 81. 1d."tI .. 1 "orahlp 
8ervlen 

Sermon: "The Soul Ex-cbance" 
• • • 

I'RJENDI 
If.nal T .. kor cl.ra 

Pbon. 8-Z800 
Ce .. ler.n.. aoolD. Z... Le"Q 

1o". MelDor' •• Unl •• 
':8e •. m .• M •• Unr. lor W!flhl, 

VETEllAN8 H08PITAL CIlAJ'S" 
W.rahlp ...... 
t . .... C.mm .. I •• - PI ........ , . . . 

Pallt METBODJ!!T CBAPWL 
••• oaUne and Ir. A. ... _. 

Tile 8ey, J.mel W. B.a •••• , ..... 
1. ".81. Sonday /lch.ol 
U ..... ".rninr W ••• bl, 

Annlver ..... r' ServJce, Speaker: "ev. 
RoSl Car 

Ev.r, .I,bl 7:30 p.m. Evanr.II .... Bery. 
lee. 

cuuaclI OF OORI8T 
Donald BarbfltJ Pastor 

M •• Une In th. 4-a BuU.ln, 
Oa. Mil. Soulh on Blrbw" 1 

••. m. MornlDI Worthl, 
10 •. m. Church 8chool 
6:38 p.m. EvenlDI Service 
Th~rad'''' ~:IIO ..... Pra,er F.U ...... I, 

nan trNlTAaIAN IOCDTW 
I .... A ........ GlIber' It. 

II:b.rea Arl.l.n. J ...... b ... 
• :1It ' .m. UP •• r SelIool 
10:15 a.m . L.wer School 

II:S. a ,,Ib. Churcb s • ."I •• 

Olas!lel lor all _,es, 
10:SO . •. m . Dlvln .. W ... hlp 

Sern\on : 'Tb& Bectt.al" 
J2:aO Polluck dinner 'or eon,r.,.Ii •• 

and University students. 
7:80 p.m. flv.nln, S.rvl.e wllb ,.al. 

Junior Choir rebelflal aDd A .... 
Bible Slud, .. 

IT. ANDaEW paIl8BYTI~ 
CBURCB 

8anlet and Melro." Aye. 
Unl ... ,.II, B.lrhu 

a.'1. Hab •• I B. Jilrom. .. .... 
• • . m. Cburcb Sobool, tI .. ,r." ... 

.lder 
II a.m. Oh.r •• lIah .. l •• r. , ....... 

Gilder 
W.dDe. '." 8:30 ,.m. lI.nl.r m.Jr 
Thund.y. . :,. p._ laDI.r 010 .. 
10 a .lD. W~rlhl, 

'T. rAUL'S LUTBEBAN CB.U'D 
Miliourl S, ... 
... B. J.II.non 

Ke9'. Jobn Con •••• '. 
o '.m. and 11 &.m . Divine ServlG" 

"Do You Know Wh .. 1 Tim. 1I 10'" 
Rev. Frank Koepke, Quell 

10 •. rn. Sunday S.bool ADd '1111>1. II •• , 
8 :30 p.m. Slud . al V • • pen • • • 

LUTUERAN CaURC .. I 
OF CURIST THE KING 

IlTe.Unr at Ih. Hawk BaUr ..... 
Coralville 

The keY'. EoreDe K . "anl.D, ..... r 
9 :15 A.m . Obureh Sebool 
10:30 a.m. Th. S.rvl •• 

Sermon: "Tbe Return" 
Tun., Adult. In, lrucUon Clls. 
Thur. JO • . n' . uThanks,lvin. Oa, 8e"

leeu 

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CSU&OI 
M.ell al Odd F.llow·, nail 

itHi E. Coli.,. 
Robert E. Enlel, Paslor 

0:80 a.m . Worsblp Servl •• 
Sermon : "Bul Only ODe 0,,, 
Thanks" 

1O :4~ a.m. Cburcb School 
I p.m. Methodl,1 youth F.llowalll, .1 

Hom. 01 Nan.y Bldo.. 1231 W". j 
5Ir.ol. 

. '1'. TBOMAS MOaB CBUBL 
405 1'J. al .... nl~. 

.Monlt'1I0r 1. D. 000".7, P .... , 
Sunday Masses 7, 8:30, 10, 11:11 a. .. 

and 3 p.m. Tb. 10 . .... M ... II • 
Blrh M •••• "Dr b, th. eon'r.' ...... 

0.11, - 8:110. 7 •• d 7:110 •• m. 
Newman Club aaUvJUu, lnel ...... 

10 ... m. Sunda, coffee hour, .r. MiD, held .darinr I~mmer ~e"'." 

IT. WENCESLAUS CaUB~ 
818 ~. Dovenpor' 81. 

Tb. a .... Edward W. N ••• n. r_ 
laud.,. M.llel, 6:30 a.m, ••••• ., " ..... 

11:45 •• ID. 
DoUr M ...... 7 ...... " ...... · . . 

1'1111 UNJTIID CBuaca 
1807 Lower 1\1 .... 11 ...... 
E. Euron. Wohol. rNW 

lentl." Schoo', 9:15 a .lD. 
llIomlor Wonhlp. 8:45 .at u .... 
1 p.bI. I!ve,!lol Wor:talp 

TRINITY EPlSCOPAL CBuaoII 
320 1:. 01>110,. 8t. 

Th. R.v.r.nd J . B. J.rd1.8 ... _ 
B • . m. Hoi ,. Communion 
O:Hi • . m . f'a .. nlly Serville - Chan .• 

School , Nurs~ry 

11 a.m . Mornlnr pr.yor 
~ : I r, p.m., Evenlnr Pr.yer. C.nle ..... " 

Club - Addro.s by Falh.r P .... II 
Mon . 10 a.m . Women 0' TrlnU, - AI· 

drul!I by Fat.her Pa.nell 
~ 'BO rolluok Sapp.r - Addr .... , 

t~ather II. run 
woa .• 7:16 a.m. U.IF C.mm ..... 
7:15 a.m . Breakfast 
9;45 a .m. 1101, Communion 
ThUll. 8 a.m • •• ,Iy Comman'oJi 
O:Jt\ • . m. Holy Con.munlon 
FrI., ~ : Io p.m. Jr. Choir 
ti:" p.m. S~olor Ohott · . • 

IT. MASY'I CBUBCB 
1.lIuIOD aDd LJDD .... 

M.n.l,nor C. B. Melnber .. ...... 
I.nda.,. Mallet, 6 •. Bl., 'J: ....... .... 

1.: 15 •. m .• 11 :30 ..... 
O.U, - ':fJ .n. 1: ..... 

• • • - .. I 
IT. PATaICK'S CBt1acII 

H4 i . CoarilL 
a.... al.b .. 11 E,... Pooler 

.... a.rr, L1nn.nbrl.k. ......... 
Ian •• ,. ....... - ':111. I:u' '1'" II 
... U '.81. - D.U, ,:AI, '111 .... · . . 

ZI01'J LUT8EAAN C.~ 
John •• n .na Blo ..... Il,.. .... 

.ervlefl •• a .. d 10:30 •••• 
8uo •• , Scbool 9 :15 • ••• 
Ad.1I Bible CI ..... :110 .... 'I. ,." 1'1 ...... 01.' 

.... ----------------------------

University Bullet.in Board 
".I .... r.lt, B.II.Un ".r. Doae.. ...n •. '.0.1.... .1 TIl. 0.11, h_ 
.IIIM, ..... J01. C._anl •• U.DI C •• lor. " .eoD .r III. lIa, 1I".n , ...... oaU... ~h., ••• , b. '7.\1." ••• aI''''1I b, •• ....ta.r ., .,..... .1 1M 
or ••• I •• U.. .. ... , p •• U...... .Dt.I, ...... 1 ••• U.u an •• , eIII110Ia lei • 
....... tI ... 

PRE-DENTAL 8TUDEN'J8 to enter 
Colle,e 01 Dentistry In Sept. 1861. 
APpllcallons (or aplitUde I.(o,t. to he 
,Iven Jan. 14. available In Registrar', 
Olflce . Deadline Cor Clllng Is Pec. 16. 
1960. 

LlRaAat' ROUBS: Monday throullh 
Friday 7:30 n.m. 10 2 a.m .• Saturday 
7:30 n.m. to 10 p .m .; Sunday 1:30 p.m. 
to 2 8.m Desk Servlc~: MondaY 
thro~h Thursday 8 8.m. to 10 p,m .; 
Friday 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. and 7 p ,m. to 
JO p .m.; Saturday 8 a ,m.I to 5 p ,m.: 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA llIEMoalAL UNION ROUU: 
Sunday through Thursday 7 a.m . to 
10 ,30 p.m.. FrIday .. nd Saturday , 
a .lll. to 12 rnldnI8h1. 

pa.D. GERMAN BEAD[NG EXAM 
3 ta S p.m .• Monday. Nov. 21. In lOll 
Schaerrer HaU. Reilster III 103 Schllet· 
~r /fall. 

II\OOLOGY 8EMINAR 3:40 p .m ., Fri· 
da,_ Nev, 1.8 In 2~ Zoology 8ulldlnll. 
SubJO(:l l ,~".to."' ~ffllClhlB II~. , \\I\Y· 
ien consumption oC sol. ted at rips of 
~llUnalllUl heIIrl mu.el .. .. - Dr. WII· 

110m J. Wllalen. 

FrELD IIOUSBPLAY.N1GR ... lor 
students. faculty 'Uff, and lIPIlu-:! 
every T~esd.y and FrIday from 7: .. 
to 9:30 p.m. 

ItECaEATIONALBWonnJfO ~ 
1.11 women stUdent. on Monday. !~ 
neBday. ThurBday. and ,ridq UW8 ' 

4:15 to 5:15' at the WOIIIC" q7,lD" 
uahnn. , 

--'- _..l..! ' J 
GIADVATS BISTORY 80Clnt : 

meelillil at 7:30 p .m., Mond.y. NOv. ! 
2/. In the Ea.t Lobby COn(el'ellH 
Room. Union. S""aken All O. JIOI1I" 
prole_ r 01 history. on problelU .nd 
po •• lqlIIU"" of job placQment "'" IiIlJ 
his tory M.A.'a and Ph.D.' •. 

ALPSA PHIOiIIOA. IIatlonal 
sc:out!nll servIce tralernll1. meoUni f 
p .m,. TueBday, Nov. U. In 111 AtII
/etle Admlnlstratlon Bulldln •• 

TilE YOtlNG "'OMIK'I CIIUITLU 
A8S0ClATION will tnaPltaIa ...... 
.Itlln. ..rvl". durin, tile ~ 
tchool yo.r. Anyon. dealrlna. a , 
.Iiler .l\Outd c~1I ~, "Y'" 
lOMO between tbe bdun ot I *" 
p.m. 

! 

.r , 

I 

WSU,'. Snyder--
Man Be 

By JERRY PARKER 
St.H Writ.r 

A familiar voice to Iowa football 
bolh in Iowa City and throul~h~ 

~t tl1e slale is that oC Fr~nk 
~r . A4. Tama. Snyder has 
!iSUl's "man behind the 
for football games of the 1959 
W60 seasons. 

His official tille at WSUI 
porl! Director. which he says 

tails handling the slace and 
pi assignments. In addition 

~
oadcasung play by play of 
awkeye football games. he 
as a nightly sportscast al 

addition he is a newscaster 
gular staff announcer for 
aUon. and handles basketba 
roadcasts. 
Snyder left Friday afLernoon 
uth Bend with a corps of 
two spotlers. a statistics 

nd Bob Brooks or KCRG. 
lipids. who does "color and 
enl" along with Snyder's 

y play account. 
Snydtr', wlf., I nur.. In the 

Ptcll.trlcs Clinic of Uni ... erslty 
H .. pit.I, II .110 .n a ... id sports 
fMl, h. SlY I. She has accompan· 
ied him on both the Mlnn.sota 
.... Northwest.rn g.mes this 
.. lSon II a "spotter." The 
Snyders and their lV1·yelr.old 
Itn Klyln II .... In Finkblnl Park. 
As to his sports broa".;aOl' III~ 
reference. he said. " I' 
asketbnll. play by pIny. 
challenge since it Is much 

r than football. 

~
"In broadcasting football 1 

t is too much of a mix lure or 
ness and pleasure - and loo 
lellsure tokes over." he 
nyder mentioned this 

• ichigan State game when 
Joe Williams recovered a 
~nd ran 67 yards for a touchclow'nj 

"1 became so excited 
voice cracked and I don't 
anyone heard the lasl four mIlUl' .• •• 

of the game." he said. 
Snydlr said h .... ow.d never to 

.1I0w lnother game to effect him 

.. , th.n the followIng week 

.,.Inlt Wisconsin whtn Iowa 
seertcl In the final .. conds of 
the g.ml to break the tit, his 
,motions nllrly got the best of 
him 1,8in. 
As to maintaining a resipe,ctabl~ 

degree of objeclivity whi 
ing a game. Snyder said 
irst started to t)f(lodcm;t 

:.games . I was told by my ~Jlrll'r inrg 
at the station that I w 
tilll enough. This to me was 
great compliment as I had 
very hard not to slant my 'l\":uu,,~ 
pro·Jowa." 

Snyder calls his greatest 
thrill his first broadcast 
Iowa basketball game. 
personal reason - because it 

I my first." 
HII most reclnt thrill was 

•• •••••••••••••• r 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leo's 
117 E. Burlington 

"Breakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

THE UNIVERS 
School of Fine Arts 
State University 

AD 

University 

University ~ 
SUI Sh 

Season Tickets Still 0 
s ..... 

Other University 

LOVE FOR lOVE 
A R.,toratlon comedy 

THE BOY FRIEND 
~ musIcal comedy by ~ 

MOTHER COURAGE 
An Iplc drlmll by Ilrt 

TROILUS AND CRESSII 
Iy WIlli4lm ShlklSphr' 

Theatre Tlck.t R, 

HOUri: Monday thl'Ollll 

T~& DESK WILL IE CLO! 
• 1 DI 

To Iliure YOUnt 



.. 

",NU.,"" PItI:SBTTIlUU 
OHUROH 
and Meltol. A .... 

Unlt •• tolly Uelrbll 
Brom. ,. .... 

Sebooll 4tb ..... ... 

EUl'eoe K. RaplOD, P ..... , 
Church Scbool 
The Su'v'(le 
"Tbe Relurn" 

In,\'fue\'\on Cla .. 
• . m. '·ThaDlo:srl.ln, D., 8,"· 

METIIODIST OBUaoJI 
Odd FeUow'o Jloll 

E. Colle,. 
.£nl'eJ, Pa.t.r 

WorsbJp ServIce 
"nul Only Oue Ga,. 

prayer 
Prayer. C.nterb." 
by ,.th.. ParlOn 0' TtlnllY - iW· 

ueJl 
- Addre.. ~J-

MAItY'8 OBuac. 
an .. I.IDD .... 
. M ••• ber,. ,..... 
• . m.., '7; ........ . ...... 

aDti 1': ..... 
. • • - .t 

PATRrcx'S ~ 
1124 E. C.a,'." 

• Iehar. Il,aa, Puler 
LlDDODbrl.II. ........ 

- e: III. 1:'" .,... .. 
- D.U, .: ... '111 .... • • 

LUTJlE&AN 08u.clB 
Blo.mI." ..... 

10:30 a ••• 
9:16 a._ 

.:M .... 
01." 

Board 
.1 n. Dill, .... . 
....... J bet.n .. .... 

et .. ,. .. , .1 Ife 
are .. I eiflWa ... 

U18~Oay 80em, 
7:30 p.m .. Monda,. Nov· 
East Lobby Conf'~ 

Speaker: All C. :SOPf, 
history. on problemo IIId 

of job plac"ment fill> lJut 
' .• and Ph.D.' •. 

PR..---oiIIlOA, ".tIoIII,1 
'fra\ernU7. m~ 

. 21. In JU Ad!· 
r,I,nlstlrall'>rI Bulldln'. 

WiiMi""". onlmAl' 
will maJntUa • ~ 
durin. tile ~ Anyon. dtllrlnl • 

~uld CAll ~, "Y" 
ween tile beiliU ot 1 ID4 

Man Behind Sports Mike 
[

I Iy JERRY PARKER tervl_l", OhIo St... Ceach and Kansas made a good howing 
ShIH Writer Woody H.y.s shortly before I .. t against Missouri, Iowa would move 

S.turd.y'l ,.me. H 0 found into number one position even U 
A familiar voice to Iowa football Woody "very co ..... i.l, • , .... t Wisconsin Cailed to beal Mlnneso

both in Iowa City and through. perlon.lity, quite t~ opposito of ta. 

I
, 

~ut the state is that of Frjlnk Sny. wh.t you would o"pect from Snyd~ is due to receive his de-
~r, A4, Tama. Snyder has been w.tchin, him on ~ fiold." gree in radio and television in Feb-
WSUI's "man behind the mike" Snyder expects announcement of ruary, and plans to pursue a 
for football games oC the 1959 and career in broadcasting. 
ISOO seasons. the Rose Bowl invitation to come "I would like to become sports 

His official title at WSUI is tonight after this afternoon's director of a st.ation and keep do· 
Sports Director, which he says en· I scores are in. As of Friday morn· ing as much play by playas pas. 
tails handling the staff and mak· ing he thought Iowa's chances sible, but knowing the scarcity of 
I/Ig assignments. In addition to were extremely good. He said it those jobs I'll probably start out 

, ~r08dc8sting play by play of all Iowa beat Notre Dame decisively, in a radio newsroom," he said. 
8.wkeye football games, he also -------.------------ - - ----
lu a nightly sportscast at 5: L5. 
" addition he is a newscaster and 
regular staff announcer for the 

alion, and handles basketball 
roadcasts. 
Snyder left Friday afternoon for 
ulh Bend wilh a corps of four 
two spollers, a statistics ma,n, 

nd Bob Brooks of KCRG, Cedar 
apids, who does "color and com· 
ent" along with Snyder's play 

y play account. 
Snyder'. wife, • nur.. in t~ 

Ptdl.trlcs Clinic of Unlverlity 
HHplt.l, Is .110 .n avid sports 
'MI, h. say •. She has .ccompan. 
ltd him on both tho Minnesota 
ond Northwtltern games this 
... Ion II • "spotter." Th, 
Inyclt" .nd thoir 1'I2·year-old 
lin Kovln liv. In Finkblne Park. 
As to his sports broadcasting 

!rererence, he said, "I've found 
asketball, play by play, more or 
challenge since it Is much fast· 

r Ihan footbail. 
"'n broadcastlng football , find 

I is too much of a mixture of bus· 
ness and pleosure - and 100 often 
leasure takes over." he said. 
nyder menlioned this year's 
licbigan Slate game when Iowa's 

~oe Williams recovered a fumble 
~nd ran 67 yards for a touchdown. 

" I became so excited that my 
voice cracked and I don't think 
anyone heard the iast four minutes 
of the game," he aid. 

Snyd.r said h, vowld n.ver to 
.1I0w .nother ,.m. to .ff.ct him 
.. , th.n tho followln, week 
... lnst Wlscon.in wh.n Iowa 
Kortd In tit. final .ocond. of 
the ,.m. to break tho tio, hil 
,motions n .. rly got tho bost of 
him ... In. 
As to maintaining a respectable 

degree of objectivity while report· 
ing a game. Snyder said. "When I 
irst started to broadcast the 

• .games, , was told by my superiors 
st the station that I wa.~n't par· 
tial enough. This to me was a 
great compliment as I had tried 
very hard not to slant my account 
pro·lowa." 

Snyder calls his greatest sports 
thrill his Cirst broadcast of an 
Iowa basketball game, "strictly a 
personal reason - because it was 

T.ickets Available Soon 
For I A Dream Play' 

Tickets for "A Dream Play," on 
expressionistic drama by August 
Strindberg, will be available Mon· 
day at the East Lobby reservation 
desk in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The production will be presented 
Dec. 1 through 3 and Dec. 7 
through 10 at the University Thea· 
tre. 

"A Dream Play" is seldom per· 
formed either professionally or in 
university theatres because of 
complicated production require· 
ments such as selli ngs momentar· 
ily disappearing and characters 
splitting, doubling and multiplying. 

A disconnected, but apparently 
logical form oC a dream is pre· 
sented in the play. It is a dream 
world whcre anything can happen; 
everything is possible and proba. 
ble; lime and space do not exist. 

"Human beings are to be pitied" 
is the theme. 

In the piay, Jndra's daughter is 
sent to earth to find out ir man's 
lamentations are justified. Indra 
is Strlndberg's representation 01 
God. The daughter is forced to 
live through the joyS and sorrows 
of man; she achieves a wide com· 
prehension of man's pain ond a 
deep compassion of it. As the play 
ends, the daughter leaves earth in 
fire. She leaves a promise that 
man's condition, if not improved, 
will at least be understood and 
pitied by the god Indra ... there 
is hope i{ not heip. 

Reserved scat tickets for the 
play are free to students who pre· 
sent identification cards at the 
ticket desk. Jndividual admission 
is $1.25. Ticket desk hours are 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
noon. The desk will be closed Nov. 
24 through 26 because of Thanks· 
giving vacation. 

Moln 0: Sandi Mlnt&. AI, Chlc..o. lit; 
Dou.las Mu_lI. A4. Norm.' . Ill ; 
JudY E. punCGII\lI. A~ PrincetDn. U1 . ; 
Mal'lo Burpee. AI, RocIC wand. III . ; 
JIIJ11_ MJoloon. C. Kendallville. Ind .; 
AlJln Chapman. G. Sa"",.. Molne: 
Janke Worth. G. Lincoln. Neb.; JI're4 
Ruuer. AI. Ch.them. N.J .: Diana 
X .... w. AI, IiAckenMck. N.J. ; AMbu, 
H. Sincl.lr. G. Trenton. N.J . ; )tolden 
Potter. A), Pack.lUlCk. N.J . ; 

M.",I. Thayer. O. PortlAnd. Ore.; 
Newell Tartant. AI. Erie. PI: J.-. 
Shields. C. Mar;yvill. Tenn.; P.ul 
Elliott. A2. NaohvUle. T~n. ; William 
II . Elwood. G. Seattle. Wash.; I'tbry L. 
DeBerry. G. Hon'lJlvllle. W.Va.: Arthur 
Slllel.lr. G. Butler. Ws..; Thom.. E. 
Mall, Al, Green a.),. Wb.; Mona 
u,vln . A'. 0.10. Norway; Anita Sod .. -
mall. A2. Stockllolm. Swodell; and 
FlrulAn AUk.dl. Anklll'a. Turkey. 

Another 1st 
For Iowa 

Richard Adams, 29. a former 
SUlowan from Ballimore, Mary· 
land, has become the first Negro 
teacher to live and work in II small 
Iowa town, according to lin article 
in the December 6th issue of Look 
Magazine. 

Trained as a speech and hearing 
therapist, Adams graduated from 
SUI In 1951. He was turned down 
by three Iowa counties before being 
hired by the Wright County schools 
ill Clarion. 

Clarion school oCftcials said, "Fin· 
ally he was hired. We needed a 
speech therapist for our county 
chools and he filled the role. Be· 

sides, the community Is all-while, 
and most of our children had never 
talked to a Negro. Now they can 
know one." 

, my first." 

A season ticket o{ six admissions 
will be available for $5. n may be 
used at any time in any combina· 
tion during the 1960·61 University 
theatre season. 

Adams, according to the Look ar· 
ticle, is very happy with the COl'

dial reception he has received 
from the Clarion citizens. "AI. 
most everybody seems to like me," 
be says, "but or course there wIll 
always be others. Some day. may· 
be, I'll be acceptpd just as a man." • ' I Hi. most rec.nt thrill wal in· 

t9-------
Adams has worked hard to make 

these friendships, said the Look 
article. He speaks before scores 
of clubs and civic groups, runs a 
public·speaking class for the Jun· 
ior Chamber of Commerce, and 
plays baseball with lhe children. 

•••••••••••••••••• 1110mb"" 01 the play C8rt Include: r 
Open 24 Hours 

Joe & Leols 
117 E. Burlington 

"Bfeakfast 
ALL NIGHT" 

'ood to T.k. Out ••• C.II "" 

•••••••••••••••• 

Jame. R. B...... 102. Codar Rapids: Geo,.,. W . carr. A4. Cedar Rapids: 
Sandl'll Vavl'II. AI. Cedar Rapids: Bon
nie McBeth. A2. De. Moines; K<ly Sut· 
ton. At, Eaate Grove; Monty Pitner, 
G. Esse,,; Jnm.. Lowellberi. A4 . Ft. 
Madison; Patricia Darby, G. Green
field; Mike GUJette. A3. Iowa elly: 
Ronald ROlel'1l. A4. Iowa Clly; ROI.r 
CoIII.son. A4 . Keokuk; Marth. Liddy. 
102. LlllI.poM; Notma R. Harmon. A4. 
MalOn City: PauUne SwaU ... A4. MI. 
Pleasant; S<:oU F\'ye. A3. Muscatine: 
Holly Michaels. AI. Oskaloosa; K ay 
Arnold. AI, Ottumwa; 

Marl Anne Wu.on, A1. Ottumwa; 
B..,nda Shirley. A3. Perry; Bruce 
Bollman. AI. Po ville; Joseph Mullin. 
AI . Sioux CIty: Charlene Beane. A3. 
Stuart; M.rvln Lowry. AI. W3Shlnl' 
ton; J ared Stein. A3. Wert Des 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
Stale Unlvenity of Iowa 

114 YEAR-OLD DI ES 
KmGSTOWN, British West In. 

dies III - Rose Augustine. reputed 
to be 114, died on the island of 
Grenada Thursday. Her descend. 
ands Include 75 great·grut·grand. 
children. Her husband died in 1939 . 

40th Season' 
1960- 61 

Second Univenlty Production of the Sealon 

A DREAM PLAY 
an ."p ..... lonlltlc drama by 

August Strindberg 
directed by 

Philip A. Benson 

December 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10 
University Theatre Building - Curtain 8 p.m. 

University Theatre Reservations Monday 
SUI Student Admission By I.D. Card 

IndivIdual Admission $1.25 

Season Tickets Still On Sale (six admissions) $5.00 
5 .. _ tlcketl not avallabl, ofter Doc ..... r 10. 

Other Unlvenlty Theatre plays this Hasan will Include: 

LOVE FOR LOVE Jan. 12, 13, 14, 18, 19,20,21 
A R.ltoratlon comedy by William C .... r.'" 

THE BOY FRIEND Feb.23,24,25,March 1,2,3,4 
~ music.1 comedy by Sandy Wilson 

MOTHER COURAGE 
An .plc dr.mll by lortolt B ... cht 

April 20,21,22,26,27,28,29 

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA 
Iy Wllliaom Shak ...... o 

May 18, 19,20,24,25,26,27 

Theatre Ticket R ... rv.tlon Delk: I ... Lebby 1_. Memerl.1 Unlen 
X 4432 

H,urI: Mond.y th,..,.h Friday, • '.m.. 4:. p.m., Sotunlay, ' , a.m •• 11 Noon. 

THI DESK WILL BI CLOSED THURSDAY, NOY. 24 THROUGH SATURDAY, NOY. 26, 
DUE TO THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY •• 

To .lIure you .... lf ...... H" pI.aH m.b yeur ......... t_ ,arly. 

Simulated A-Bomb Blast 
A slmulat.d atom bomb bl.lt rallts • mUlhroom 
cloud ov.r Ft. Myor, .cross th .. Potomac Rivor 
from tho c.pit.1 city .nd the Washington Monu· 

m.nt, during • demonstration y .. t.rd.y by Novy 
S.ab... of radiolDllical .nd ch.mlc.1 w.rfaro 
.. foty mOllur... -AP W1r.photo 

To Marry or Single Be? 
J 

ThetIs a Problem, You See 
By TERRY TRIPP 

St.ff Wrlt.r 

You and 1 - and ev rybody else, 
for that matter - have counUe 
choices to make in life. Maw 
choices require only snap jUdg. , 
menl; some involve great deci· 
sions. 

Among the great decisions, one 
which most of us will face within 
the next five to 10 years, is, to 
marry or not to marry. This deci
sion, it is safe to soy, may be the 
most important on you elver 
make. 

But what innuences a person' 
decision to marry or to remain 
single Cor all or part of his life? 
A number oC social. psychological, 
and economic factors enler into 
the picture, according to Mrs. 
Eleanore B. Luckey. assistant pra
Cessor of the Child Welfare Re· 
search Station at SUI. 

cd after college, Mr,. Luckey said. 
"Bec.u.. our locloty I. wh.t 

it ii, it'l more difficult for 
women to r.maln sln,I.," Ihe 
said. "M.n .ro tho a'llrOSlOr, in 
our socl.ty and hoy. mort free· 
dom of cholct. It'l locl.lly ac· 
ceptabl. for a man to choo .. a 
wider r.ngo of "" In com· 
p.nions, 
For example, it's aU right, in the 

eyes of socioty, for a man of 40 to 
go out with a woman of 20, or SO. 
But socl Iy frowns on a woman of 
40 going out with a man of 20." 
Women, Mrs. Luckey said, don't 
have the sexual freedom most men 
are allowed. She thinks "n change 
in our sexual values and customs 
has a great deal to do with the 
change in sexual roles." 

Women are as uming more and 
more rolcs lIlat were once can· 
idered exclusively masculine. she 

declared. Men, likewise, are parti· 
cipating in whal were formerly 
solely women's activities. 

On the distaCf side, there are 

Some students, sho laid, marry 
whilo In colloto becau.. thoy -
In the c ... of men - hav. found 
tho right lob .nd havo roachoct 
a hl,h I.nl of physlc.1 .nd .mo
tlonal moturity. Others - coli ... 
womo .. In partlcul.r - .... some· 
tlr,,.1 lubjocted to prollurOI 
from homo or from frl.neis, fore· 
In, them oither .. ch ...... rly 

I
ladY barbers, lady executives, even 
lady wrestlers. Their counterparts 
are the male nurses, men teachers, 
and men who take care of the chil· 
dren and do the shoP!>ing while 

fnlm the .. Ioet mark.t of coil .. . 
men, or to hold ~msolvn in 
chO'Ck until th.y complote tholr 
education. 
"There is no point in overlook· 

ing the role of sex in early mar· 
riage," Mrs. Luckey said. ··AI· 
though few marry only (or sex, 
many couples wanting a regular· 
ized sex life enter marriage earlier 
than they otherwise would." 

the wife perCorms other duties. 
II th.... .ny d.n,.r of m.n 

.nd women Iwitchln, roln -
psychol09ically, that II, not 
physically? Mrs. Luckey thinkl 
not. "1 don't think the Americ.n 
femolo w.nts to 'rul. tho roost,' " 
sho exclaimed. H.r .... lOn: 
"Ma~y of the mal.'s rolo. h.n 
,ono to tho femal. by .f.ult • 
For ... mple, If HE doesn't pay 

the r.nl, SHE h.1 to - Or who 
oon?" 
In her opinion, there would be 

less competillon and everyone 
would be better off lC men played 
the strong. aggressive role to the 
hilt, and women kept to the less 

I aggressive role. 
Mrs. Luckey feels that if the 

modern American woman would 
be more of a wife to her husband, 
instead of a mother to him, every· 
thing would be better all around. 

Are lnglc men, on the average, 
more healthy than married men? 
No, said Mrs. Luckey, studies 
show that married men g nerally 
are beller taken car of. lead a 
more stable Ilfe, and Jive longer 
than single men. 

Single mcn probably have just as 
many problems as married men to 
resolve - not the least of which Is 
maintaining their chosen state! 

THE DAtL Y IOWAN-lo.a CHy, la.-lahtrd.y, N..,. 1., lHt-P ... , 
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'Proiect Talent' Says 
Students Can/t Write 

Iy TERRY FERRER 
Rera •• TrU •••• New_ e.rYlee 

NEW YORK - Johnny can'l 
write, speU or say what he bas 
on his mind. 

Ninety·nine out of every 100 
high school tUdents cannot write 
a five-minute theme without mak· 
ing orne kind of mJstake. Johnny 
mis pells at least one word in 
every theme, while his sister does 
a bit better - one ffiW;pelling in 
every two themes. 

These conclusions were drawn 
Friday Crom preliminary results 
oC the first giant inventory of 
450,\100 high school students and 
their abilities and aptitudes. known 
as "Project Talent." The testing, 
in 1,357 high schools across the 
country, took place last pring. 

I n the two Nyl of ,"ts, ltv
.ntl were ubd .. .ri.. for 
flv. minutes on "My YIew, 
About An 1 •• 1 Occupation." 
H ...... IOInt of tho r"ults: 
A high school boy: "My Idea 

(capt T) of an ideal occupation is 
working on a large constraction 
(CQI gang. Mark (CQ) a lot oC 
money and do what you please, 
(CQ) with it is my Idea of a per· 
Cect job." 

A high school girl: " I would like 
to work in a hospital taking care 
or children or working wlth an or· 
phinage COQ). I would also like 
to be an airlin ICQ) steare t ICQl. 
It would be very exciting." 

Another boy : '" would like to 
have a job where J could lrovel 
a lot and steal (CK) be t hnme 
every night." 

Another ,Irf: "My vl_ about 
an Ideal occ:."..tlon would be 
very good. It would hel" me .. 
(CQ) started rl,ht after I finish. 
(CQ) high sdIooI. I will not ha". 
any trubled (CQ) .,.ttl", In to 
(CQ) any oc~tlon whon I 
finish hi'" school." 
The results were revealed Fri· 

dlly by Dr. William A. Gorham. 
supervisor of test admini rallon 
for the project. "When one be· 
gins to relld these," Dr. Gorham 
said In a telephone interview from 
Wa hington, "They are of Course 
amusing. However, they soon cease 
to be amusing. They are a sad 
commentary on our hig/l school 
products. " 

Dr. Gorham said that his conclu· 
sions were based on a 4 per cent 
random sample of the 4SO,000 
tested . or about /8,000 youngsters. 
The full data are now being fed 
Into computers at the Univer ity 
of Pittsburgh, and the rir t com· 
plete facts should be available 
early next year, he said. 
T~ University of Pittsburgh 

I. conductl", projKt t.lont undor 
support from tho United St .... 
OKlee of Educotlon, . the Na· 
tion.1 Inlfitut. of Monl.1 Healtft 
.nd tho Offlc. of N.".I R ... .,cft. 

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Supper 

Monday 5 to 8 p.m. 
In 

Moose Hall 
sponsored by 

Student American Medical 
Association Wives Club 

Tickets at door 
$1.00 Adults SOc: Children 

Dr. John c. FI-..n or the 
University il cfirKhlr of ~ pro
jOct, which hal Its main offico 
in WMhington. 
The random sample, Dr. Gor· 

ham said. also exploded some 
myth about Ihe aptitud s of boys 
versus iirls. It ha already howed 
that girls ha\'e just as great a 
potential for learning mathematics 
as boys, despite the popular na
tion that "girls are no good at 
math." Boys and girls are equal. 
Iy capable oC learning Coreign 
languages and oC ab tract reason· 
ing. 

About the common concept that 
girls are better at English than 
boys, Dr. Gorham said that girls 
do slightly better in spelling. punc· 
tuation, grammar, usage and cap· 
italization. But boys have larger 
voeabulori s, so rhe two xes cnd 
up abOut equal. 

Siudent Group 
Will Install 
New Minister 

The Rev. Philip L. Shively will 
be inslalled as Campus Minister 
to the United Student Fellowship 
tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the Con· 
gregational Church. 

A reccption and buffet sOppt'r 
will follow the c r mony. 

The Rev. Lionel Whiston, Jr., 
professor or Old Testament at 
Eden Theological Seminary. Web
ster Groves, Mo., wlll conduct the 
ccr mony. Rev. Shively is a gradu. 
III of the emlnary. 

The Unlted Student Fellow hip 
includes students of the Congre· 
gational and Evangelical ond Re· 
formed denominations. 

Rev. Shively was Cormerly in· 
tprim postor at th University of 
Indiana before coming to SUI. He 
was graduated from Ohio State 
University. 

Local Bahai Group 
To Hear Speaker 

Mrs. Ruth Mason, a member or 
the Des Moines Local Splrltusl 
Assembly, will speak on "A Bahoi 
Vi ws the U.N. and Human 
Rights" at 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
rpcr otion arl'a conference room 
of the Iowo Memorial Union. 

Mrs. Mason's lecture Is span· 
,~orpd by t/l(> local Bahai group and 
is open to the public. 

IlliNOIS COllEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

announces that Ipplic.tionl for 
.dml .. lon .. If. clu ... "'ogln
nln, Sopt.mber 1, '96', aro now 
being r.ceived. 

3·y •• r cour.. of professional 
Itudy lo.dlng to the degr .. , 

Doctor of Optometry 
REQUIREMENTS FOR 

ENTRANCE 
2 y .. rs '60 .. m. hours or .qulva. 
I.nt qtr. hours) in specified 
liber.1 .m .nei sci.nc ... 

Wrlto for bull.tln to: 
ADMISSIONS OFFICE 

IIl1noll Colleg. of Optom"ry 
3251 South Mlchl,.n Avenu. 
Chicago 16, Illinois 

10 SouJh 
Dubuque St. 

The decisions oC still other col • 
lege students are influenced by 
their liCe goals. Those with plans 
for a long education, such as lu· 

I 
ture doctors or lawyers or teach
ers, are less likely to be looking 
for a mate than those working to· 
ward a bachelor of arts degree, 

LEARN 3,000 WORDS 
Df CLASSIC ITALIAN 

In • F.w Houri 
with 

"SHORTCUT TO THE 
ITALIAN LANGUAGE" 

SPECIALS Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday only 

Mrs. Luckey said. 
A Cew students, iihe added, ra· 

tionalize and mistakenly believe 
that two can IJve as cheaply as 
one. But evidence indicates lhat 
college marriages are, on the 
whole, "as happy as" those Corm· I 

N_ Approoch to 
La"1lluo,.-Study 

$4.75 - wrltt.n by 
Mai. W. A. RI,.I 
Mt. Pul.skl, III. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Serlice for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) .••.••... 
Wash, Dry and Folded ....••...•• 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . .•.•..• 
Large Rugs ................•..• 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 "I\.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

0,.. 7 'til 6. Monday th,..... SotunIa, 

10e Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
15c Lb. 

·-;~WEE WASH IT ~s: 
".... 7611 

TOPCOATS 

No Extra Charge 
for f-A-S-7i Service 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED I 

AND. FRESHLY PRESSED 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 

OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
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We've been challenged. Society editor Pat Augustine has 
stepped out on a limb and insisted that she can do as good a job 
pic~ing the Big Ten winners this week as the sports editor can. 

To settle the argument, here's the list. Now, you can be the 
judge, 

Mike's Musings 
Two key games highlight action 

involving Big Ten teams this 
weekend, one the non-conCerence 
light between Iowa and Notre 
Dame and the other between Min· 
nesota and Wisconsin. 

Pat's Picks 
With my logical and premedi

tated predictions of the results of 
this Saturday's fun test in the Big 
Ten, it can be expected that 
in the near fulure our illustrious 
(?) sports editor will have the 
honor of writing a Cashion articlo 
(the correct shade of football 
shoulder pads this season, elc.) for 

NEW YORK ~ - The American 
League, undecided over what ac
tion to take involving the new Los 
Angeles Cranchise, recessed until 
Tuesday after deliberating almost 
eight hours Friday. 

"We have a number of appli
cants for the Los Angeles fran
chise," said AL President Joe 
Cronin. "We will consider all of 
them in lhe meanwhile. 

''We met with Commissioner 
Ford Frick .nd had .n .groe.bl. 
meeting. Del Webb, c_ner of 
the New York YankHs and a 
,..pr •• entatlve of the American 
I,..ague, I, on his way now to LOI 
Angeles to discuss the situation 
~ith Walter O'Mall.y. 

JC the Gophers hope to tie Iowa 
Cor the Big Ten title, they must 
win. A possible national title and 
Rose Bowl trip hinge on the out
come. 

the society page. "We lold the commissioner we 

10wa· 2I, Notre Dame 21-After 
that great win Saturday, a letdown 
is ahclld, but Notre Dame still 
falls. 

Minnesota 24, WI_sin 12 -
The Gophers will be revived by 
the scent df Roses and will be 
fighting mad. It shouldn't be too 
hard to win this one. 

Purdue 18, Indian. l' - The Old 
Oaken Bucket battle is always 
bruising, and despite a somewhat 
dull season, Indiana will make this 
a close test. 

Northw .... m 21, Illinois 11 -
Northwestern has come fast and 
should be able to scuttle its state 
ri val in this test. The IlUnl haven't 
fMnd themselves. 

Ohio State 21, Michigan TI -
The Buckeyes are a rugged bunch 
and should bounce sky high after 
losing to Iowa last weekend. Michi· 
gan will be no easy foe, however, 
and there's litUe at stake. 

Michigan State 21, D .. .-.it 7 -
The Big Ten power will be quite 
apparent in this inlra-state mis
match . 

As to my predictions : would be glad to sit down with 
I_e 24, Not,.. Dame 7 _ I am O'Malley, Los Angeles Dodgers' 

a loyal Hawkeye Can and what I owner, to talk over matlers per
else could I say but, "Go Hawks." taining t~ an. American League 

Wlleons/n 21 Mlnnesote 20 _ I C~llb playmg m the Los Angeles 
have selected 'the Badgers purely Coliseum." 
,because I'm mad at Minnesota for It has been Frick's stand that 
beating us, and I want to go to indemnities are due O'Malley 
the Rose Bowl. from any American League team 

Purdue 24, IncI..,e 0 _ I'm so that moves into Los Angeles. 
happy that the Boilermakers Because of the uncertainty of 
knocked Minnesota out of the un- the Los Angeles situation, Cronin 
beaten column, I'd cheer them on said, the draCt session to select 
against anyone. ' players for the new Los Angeles 

Nerthwest.,n 15 lliinoll 12 _ and Washington franchises has 
liere I feel that N~rthwestern has b~en put ofC until Nov. 25. 
an edge over Illinois since it has "Thi, will not eHect the in .. r· 
more letters in its name. le.gue trading II.rting Monday," 

Ohio St... 21, MichItI.., 17 _ Cronin said, "except thet Ameri
After the deCeat Woody Hayes and cen League clubs may not trade 
his men took at our hands last .. nyone on the 15.,layer lilt they 
weekend, I feel sorry Ior the Buck- submitted to us as dreft ellgi
eyes and would like to see them ~Ies by the new franc!)ises to-
win again. day." 

Michipn Stete 35, Detroit 0 - Cronin said further bids Cor the 
I have to pick Michigan state Los Angeles franchise will be 
because I've never heard oC De- heard Tuesday when the meeting 
trait. resumes. One applicant, Charles 

--------..,...,...----------,.----~-- O. Finley oC Gal'Y, Ind., appeared 

Harriers To Compet~ 
For NCAA Crown 

SUl's cross country team' will end its 1960 season Monday with 
the running oC the National Cross Ceuntry Championship Race at East 
Lansing, Mich. 

The Hawkeye distance runners will be out to better their last 
year's third-place ranking behind 
Michigan State and Houston. everyone ran his best time of the 

Ifhe four-mile ra~e will begin at season, so we should be ready for 
10:30 p.m. (lowa City tIme) at the a good showing." 
Forest Akers Golf Course on the He ackTecf that this year's meet 
Michigan State campus. Over 200 will probably be the toughest 
runners representing more than 45 NCAA cross-country meet in his
schools are entered. tory. "There are gOing to be a lot 

Running Cor Iowa will be Jim of top teams and good individuals 
Tucker, Don Greenlee, Gary Fisch· running," he said. 
er, Ralph Trimble, and Ken Fear- Houston's Al Lawrence, 1959 
ing. champion, will defend his indiVid- j 

Tucker placed ninth in the ~eet ual crown against such challengers 
last year and won All-American as Gerald Young oC Michigan State, 
honors. He also placed second in Jim Lowe oC Brown, Tom o 'Juor-1 
the Big Ten meet this season and dan of Idaho State, and Tucker. 
won all of Iowa's dual meets. Iowa defeated WiscoJllifn, Mar-
' Greenlee, the. S~ captain, di- que\'te, Wisconsin State, a~d Min

rected Iowa to Its first undefeated nesota in dual meets this year 
cross country season in modern and placed second in the Big Ten 
spOrts history this year. He placed meet. 
eighth in last week's Big Ten meet 
a/lll has consistently flnished high 
in Iowa's dual meets. 

Fischer, a soph
omore, has been 
a big asset to this 
year's squad, win
ning two second 
p] ace s in dual 
meets and finish
ing 12th in the Big 
T~n meet. 
Trimble 

a~d Fearing, 4th 

Sig Ep~ Win 
In Volleyball 

before the league officials Friday 
and Cronin said several other of
fers were entertained by phone 
apd wire. 

Finley, who had tried unsuccess
Cully to buy the old Philadelphia 
A's, Detroit Tigers and Chicago 
White Sox in recent yearS, said he 
was ready to invest $5 million oC 
his personal funds Cor the fran
chise. He said he had no partners. 

While the meeting was in pro
gress, general managers of the 
eight "old" franchises fil ed with 
league headquarters their list of 
15 <kaft eligibles from their cur
rent rosters. Each club will lose 
Seven men with each new club ac
Quiring title 10 28 men at $75,000 
each or $2.1 million total. 

Wen·known play.rs such as 
Bob C.rv of the New York Yenk· 
ee" Gene Woodling of the Balti
ma ... Orioles, Don Newcombe of 
the Clevelend Indians, H.nk 
Bauer of the Kansa, City A', and 
Billy Goodm.n and Turk Lown 
of the Chlca .. Whito Sox _re 
reported on the lI.t, which _r. 
not r.I •• sed oHic/ally. 
Elwood Pete Quesada, head of 

the 10-man group that was award
ed the Washington franchise Thurs
day night, tried to sign Frank Lane 
as his general manager but Lane 
decided to remain with Cleveland. 

Quesada hoped to make a deci
sion on someone to help with the 
player draft even if' Ilis selection 
might not turn out to be his per
manent general manager; 

Back Who Survived 
Tragic Air Crash 
Falls Down CliH 

After 9 Years, the Last Game 
Iowa Coach Fore,t Evashe'l5ki may be thinking of the nine lucce .. • 
ful y.ars he has been SUI head footNil coach .s ho lays aside his 
coaching hat. Evy's oHice walls Ire decorated with pictures of play
ers during the years he has coached, members of te.ms which hive 

5 Teams Battle for Top Spot-

earned two ROM Bowl trips - and possibly. third. Evy'5 last game 
as it coach is today, as the Hawkeyes battle Notre Dame at Soulh 
Bend. -Daily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 

No. 1 Missouri Plays. KU 
By JACK HAND 

AlSo.lattd Pro.. Sports Writer 

Surprising Mis ouri, the nation's 
top-ranked college football team. 
.goes after the Big Eight ConCer
ence title Saturday while harbor
ing cven more fervent hopes oC 
clinching its first national cham
pionship, as a host of teams wind 
up the 1960 season. 

But eyeing the already-nervous 
Tigers, who meet Kansas, are the 
nation's next five ranking teams 
as picked in the weekly Associated 
Press poll. All have illusions of 
wearing . ./:.be cro.wll that last year 
belonged to Syracuse. 

Two oC them, Minnesota, No. 4 
and Duke, No.6, are involved in 
conference title struggles. There 

arc three other such battles on 
Saturday's card. 

Missouri (9-0) already has an 
Orange Bowl bid locked up and 
can concenlrate on its perfect 
season against the Jayhawks, who 
have lost to Iowa and Syracuse 
and tied Oklahoma in nine games. 
Even if Kansas should win, and 
Jayhawks are 7-point underdogs, 
an NCAA ban on post-season play 
nullifies its bowl hopes. 

If Mi soud wins, it is reason· 
ably certain of maintaining its 
top ranking, but must sweat out 
ne~w~ wMre only 
Mississippi, No.3, and Duke pose 
a Ehreat. The rest of the aspir
ants finish Saturday. 

Iowa, second-ranked and with 

at least a share or the Big Ten the title between the Blue Devils 
title sewn up, plays NoIre Dame and NC State. 
(1-7) while Minnesota tries to get Utah State (9·0) meels utah 
a tie for tbe Big Ten crown against (6-2l. A victory brings State the 
Wiscansin. Skyline Conference title. 

Mississippi and ninlh-ranked Au- Yale, another of the nation 's un-
burn, the two top active conlell-
ders Cor the Southeastern Con- deCealed at 8-0, can nail down the 
Cerence title, do not engage in Ivy League tille and its first per
con[erence play until next week. feci season since 1923 by beating 
Ole IVLiss is idle Saturday and ancient rival Harvard, whom it 
Auburn (7-1l plays Florida State. meets for the 77th time. There is 

Duke (7-ll plays North Caro- a chance fo!' a first place tie if 
lina (1-7 ) and a victory gives it the Eli lose and second place 
the Atlantic Coast , . Princeton beats Dartmouth. 
crown and touts the ,Blue Devils Arkansas (No.7) with a 7-2 
to meet Missouri in the Orange mark, must beat Texas Tech to 
Bowl. A Duke loss, coupled with gain at least a tie for the South
a North Carolina ' State victory west title and guarantee Hsel1 a 
over South Carolina, would split place in the Cotton Bowl. 

Gophers Face Badgersl Challeng'e 
Tenth-ranked Ohio State (6-2 ) 

plays Michigan (5-3 ) in a Big Ten 
game. Eighth-ranked Navy is idle 
preparing for its big game next 
week against Army, also idle Sat· 
urday. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Minnesota's Golden Gophers, on
ly a week ago the nation's top 
college team, Saturday must con· 
quer arch-rival Wisconsin to share 
the Big Ten football championship 
with Iowa. 

Although two olher conference 
games arc scheduled in the Big 
Ten's closing roaod, only the 
'Gopher-Badger balUe at Wisconsin 
has tiUe significance and Rose 
Bowl import as well. 

Michigan (2-3) is at Ohio State 
(3-2l and lUinios (2-3) at North
westcrn 0-4) in traditional Cinalc~. 

Iowa , already finished with Big 
Ten play with a 5-1 rccord, con
cludes at NoIre Dame. 

conCerence record, the Gophers are 
regarded only a one-touchdown 
Cavorite over Wisconsin (2-3). 

The reason Minnesota must be 
wary in approaching the Badger 
finale is that Wisconsin's Ron Mil· 
ler may be as troublesome, or 
mOre so, than was Purdue's Ber
nie Allen last week. It was Allen's 
pin-point passing that wrecked thc 
Gophers. 

Miller, while shy of Allen per
centagewise, is by Car the busiest 
passer in the Big Ten with 120 
tosses, good for 62 completions 
and 860 yards. 

However, it is quite likely that 
Iowa will be striving to enhance 
its No. 2 national rating against 
the Irish - just to give the Ro e 
Bowl Colk something 10 think about. 
Minnesota is ranked No.4. 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
cooperating with the Southern Baptist Convention 

432 'South Clinton 

Lew Miller, Pastor 

Fifth-ranked Wa hington (8-1) , 
with the Rose Bowl host spot 
sewn up for the second straight 
year, closes its regular season 
against W&<>nington State (4-4-0. 

2 City High' 
Stars Named 
As AII·Staters 

Two Iowa City l'ligh School fool· 
ball players Friday were named 
to the list oC AIl·State performers 
selected by the Iowa Daily Pres. 
Association. H was the first time 
in 18 years that City High bad 
two men on the Cirst leam. 

Phil Minnick, halfback, .ntI 
Roy Frantz, a gUlrd, woro ..... 
named to first team positi_ 
The Little H.wks liso h.d I 

reprenntative on the third ..... 
in the penon of Joel Jonson, _ 
end. 
Tackle Dan Napiera and bacn 

Mike Cain and Tony Welt repre
sented the LitUe Hawks in the 
honorable mention column. 

Guard Steve Grossman and hall· 
back Scotl Rocker oC Bettendorf 
both garnered first learn spols. 

Mason City's end Dick Adams 
was named Cor the second conse
cutive year. Adams started this 
season at quarterback Cor the Mo
hawks but shifted back to his end 
position after their Cirst two games. 

Others named to the firlt ttlm 
spot included: Terry Noon., 
Fort Madison tackle; Ron Ander· 
son, East Waterloo center; Lee 
Miller, Sioux City Heelan t.ckl.; 
Mike Cox, Ames back, .nd T.rry 
Ferry, Boone back. Miller, a I"'" 
lor, is the only underclassman 011 
the ,quad. 
Frantz is considered by many to 

be one of the top guards to come 
out of Iowa City Cor some time. 
Also a unanimous Mississippi Val· 
ley all-conference selection, be 
was credited with 103 tackles dur
ing the season, 20 per cent oC t~ 
entire City High team lotal. 

Minnick, a 190-pound runner, 
was a leading liHle Hawk threat 
as a runner. He gained 468 yards 
in 82 carries for a 5.7 ... r .... 
Iowa City was the only school to 

place three men among the top 4( 

, players. 
Second. team "",,,,,lIonl Included: 

E nds - Mike Hawk, Cedar RapfdJ 
Wa ... h Jng ton, and D ave Agard. Ames; 
Ta ck l • • - Ray Maher. Red Oak and 
H a rold Wilson. Des MoIne. Ea,\: 
Guards - Mel Meyers, Spencer, ... 
lOhn R t>ber ts, Albert CIty; and Center 
- Ga ry Imthu rn , Bur lington. 

Backfi eld members Included Ron 
J esflen , Creston: Steve Youn" Ml 
Pleasant: J im Sheerer. Cedar Falls, and 
Jim Phillips. Dubuque. 
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and 5th men Cor GREENLEE 
Iowa, ' ha¥c been 
steadily improving throughout the 
season and will be depended on to 
give (g~a enough depth for a high 
team ,finish. 
Acco~ding to Iowa Coach Fran· 

cis X. Cretzmeyer, Michigan State 
and Houston are again the teams 
to beat. He rates Western Michi· 
gan, Penn State, Army, an~ Air 
Force, along with Iowa, as top 
challengers. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon won the 
men's All-University Volleyball 
Championship Thursday n i g h t 
beating Ensign 2-1. The Sig Eps 
topped Psi Omega 2-1 in the semi
finals to move into the finals with 
Psi Omega copping the consola
tion match by topping Lower B 
2-1. Lower B lost Its semifinal con
test to Ensign 2-l. 

In other tournament action, Phi 
Rho Sigma walked orr with the pro
Cessional fraternity touch football 
championship by trouncing Phi 
Delta Phi !5-14. 

9,00 a.m. Morning Service 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 

1 I 6:00 p.m. Evening Service 

7:00 p.m. Training Union 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CaliCo 1.4'1 -I Indiana tackles Purdue (2-4) for 
A CaliCornia Polytechnic football the Old Oaken Bucket, and Mich
player who survived a plane crash igan State (3-2) is host to Detroit . 
which killed 16 teammates and Minnesota's only defeat in eight 
six other persons, is back in a games was a 23·14 upset by Pur-

~~-~edinaWl~a~d~~~la:s~t~s:a~~~r~d:Q~.~Y~M~,~W~i~th~a~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Select your 
best Christmas 

81ft now ..• from 
our complete hofld.y 

colfection of mllPlifj· 
cent, Jewelry·styled 

aulovaWatches. Usa our • 
layaway to hold It 

through the "Christmas 
rush," Then, present 

your Bulova 
••• with lova and 

kisses' 

WhE:n asked about Iowa's pros
peels Cor a high team finish. coac~ 
Cretzmeyer said, "We had a three
mile time trial Thursday and 

Stein Syndicate 
Will Not Buy A's 

ST. LOUIS ~ - A syndicate 
I\eaded by Elliot H. Stein, st. Louis 
investment broker, withdrew Fri
day from negotiations for purchase 
of the Kansas City Athletics in 

Delta Tau Delta moved into the 
finals of the social fraternity touch 
football championship by edging 
Sigma Chi 7-2. The other semifinal 
match was postponed. 

Other non-tournament gam e s 
saw Calvin beat Mott 13~ and 
Bush eke out a HI win from Fen
ton. The contest between Lower lJ 
and Lower C was postponed until 
Monday. 

Monday's schedule In men's in
tramural touch football will pit 
Bush against Calvin, Wunder Hall 
against the Lower B-Lower C win
ner and Lambda Chi Alpha against 
the Sigma Alpha ·Epsilon-Sigma 
Phi Epsilon winner. 

favor 01 a rival Kansas City group. INTER-SQUAD MEETS 
The abl,)ut-face came just after The wr .... lng .nd tymnattlc:s 

Stein met with representatives of "ua. will hoI4 in .... • Iquell 
Kansas City ~usiness and civic in- "," ... t 7:31 p.m. Monday nlflit 
terests seeking control of the lalt- 1ft the ... rth Gymnufum of "'-
place American League club. Field House. The met" will be 

cliff. .. 
Dick McBride, 19, a quarterback, 

had Aust recovered from injuries 
suffered in the plane crash at To· 
ledo, Ohio, Oct. 29. He was on his 
way back to college Monday when 
he felI wbile helping move a stall
ed car. 

He sulfered internal injuries and 
was in critical condition, but Fri
day was reported much improved. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer' iust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Collet. 

Stein said he and his associates held slmult.neously In cNHe ... nt 
are backing out because of dlsap- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~:;:;;;::~~~~~~~~ 
pointment expressed by Kansas 
City fans that control migltt pass 
to an olltside group. But Byron 
Spencer, an attorney for the Kan
Sas City group, was skeptical. 

"I think they are withdrawing," 
Spencer said, "either because they 
concluded they couid not get the 
other 48 per cent of the stock or 
t~ey bid too much for the club." 

The group had offered $l,ao,OOO 
for 52 per cent of the stock. Stein 
~aid the slock would he Offered. to 
the , Kansas Gky greap at ...... 
tical price. 
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No Charg. for Cr.dit. 

@ll®&~~cwei&u 
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I 
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SUIowans P 

Film 
"Autumn," aD eight-minute 

produced by lwo former 
graduate students, received 
of four honorable 
awarded by the San 
International Film Festival 
month. The film was selected 
some 130 entries in a 
tion, "Film as 
limited to 16 mm films 
theatrical release. 

John Kuiper, assistant professor 
oC radio, television, and film 
SUI, and James Hatch, 
professor of theater af 
versity of CaJUornia, Los AngeJ,es , 
made the film in 1958 and 
when they were graduate stu
dents in the sur department of 
speech and dramatic arts. 

The non-Ceature film presents a 
small boy who comes to watch the 
dismantling process of a carousel 
in autumn. He imagines himself 
riding on it , but finally has to 
accept the fact that it is com
pletely torn down for the coming 
winter. 

The musical seo ... of the blade 
IftCI white film was written by 
R_rt H.IlIOn, assistant pro
ftuor of mwlc at the Univer
sity of WI_.ln. Ho was • 
gradu... student at SUI when 
!lie film was made. Edwin Lon
din, formerly of SUI, conduded' 
tile SUI Clritmftr orchestra. 
Photographed in City Park dur-

ing the falls oC 1958 and 1959, the 
film was completed in April, 1960. 

Comme 

Socrat 
IC Socrates had lived in Scars

dale, he's never have become "the 
most righteous man oC tpe age," 
"intellectually the acutest, mor
ally IIle purest." He'd have been 
100 busy catching the 5: 13 to have 
had any long thoughts. Once he 
got to Scarsdale, there'd be cock
tails with the flemings, the PTA 
meeting, and on Sunday the grass 
to cut - all activities safely cal
culated to blot out philosophy. 

Also, iC Socrates had lived in 
Scarsdale, he'd probably never 
have known Aris
tophanes of Xe
nophon or Plato 
because t h at 
crowd of writers 
and intellectual s 
all lived in Green
WIch Village and 
he wouldn't have 
k now n Pericles 
and Aspasia and t
that government ,'t: 
bun c h because CROSBY 
they: all lived in Washington. 

Fortunately, Socrates didn't live 
in Scarsdale_ He lived in Athens 
and he was so fond of the city he 
rarely left it. He spent most of his 
life out oC doors, on the streets and 
marketplaces which were peculiar
ly suited to lounging and talk, and 
Socrates talked incessantly to the 
local politicians, the shopkeepers, 
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.. 
~ City High 
~tars Named 
ls AII·Staters 
Two Iowa City nigh School foot. 

players Friday were Damed 
the list of All·State performers 

by the Iowa Daily Prese 
lion. It was the first lillie 

18 years that City High bad 
men on the first team. 

Phil Minnick, halfback, .114 
Frantz, a guard, were I11III 

to first team po.lti-. 
LiHle Hawks .Iso IuId • 

r.DreS'lntath,. on the third te ... 
porIOn of Joel Jenson, .. 

Dan Napiera and bach 
and Tony Welt repre. 

the Little Hawks in the 
e mention column. 
Steve Grossman and hall· 

Scott Rocker of Bettendorf 
garnered first learn spots. 

Mason City's end Dick Adams 
named for the second conse

year. Adams started this 
at quar terback for the MOo 
bu t shined back to his end 
after their first two games. 

named to the first tllm 
included: Terry Noon,n, 

Madilon tackl.; Ron Ancltr· 
East Waterloo center; L .. 
, Sioux City Heelan tackl,; 
Cox, Ames back, and Terry 

Boone back. Miller, a jUlIo 
is the only underclauman 011 
5quad. 

is considered by many 10 
of the top guards to come 

of Iowa Cily [or some lime. 
a unanimous Mississippi Val· 
all-conference selection, be 
credited with 103 tackles duro 

the season, 20 per cent of the 
Ci ty High team total. 

team "",ecllon. Included: 
Mike Hawk. Cedar Rapid. 
, and D ave Agard. Ames; 

- Ray Ma her, Red Oak Ind 
Wilson. Des Moine. East: 

Mel Meyers. Spencer. In. 
Albert City; and Ceoler 

Iml.l1u l"n. Bu rlingto n. 
members Included Ron 

: Steve Younc. III 
Sheerer. Cedar Foils, aDd 

. Dubuq ue. 
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Australian·Students Concentrate CAROUSEL 

Film Gets Award 
Reds Aiming 
At Panama 
Canal Block 

On Major; Graduate of 19, Says PrQI 
As American students begin uni· 

ver ity life at 18, their Australian 
counterparts have finisbed under· 
graduate training. 

"When subject matter becomes too 
compressed it i hard ror sludents 
to retain what they· ... e learned." 

grant ror experimental nuck>ar re
search in Australia during the 
1959-«1 ehool year. 

. "c:.r-f," • "'usical comedy 
... mng Gordon MacRae and 
SIIi.y ....... , will be s.howI'I at 
7 p.m. Sund.y in Milcbride Audi
torilllft. Films of the card section • 
at the Kansas feottNtU ,.me wilr 
also be sMwa. n. mov~5::. 
which a,.. sponsored by UniDlf 
Board, .,.. fre •• 

"Autumn," an eight-minute film 
produced by two Cormer SUI 
graduate students, received one 
DC four honorable mentions 
awarded by the San Francisco 
International Film Festival this 
mouth. The film was selected Crom 
some 130 entries in a classifica
tion, "Film as Communication," 
limited to 16 rnm films Cor non· 
theatrical release. 
John Kuiper, assistant professor 

of radio, television. and IIIm at 
SUI, and James Hatch, assistant 
professor of theater at the Uni
versity of Callfornia, Los Angeles, 
made the film in 1958 and 1959 
when they were graduate stu· 
dents in the SUI department of 
speech and dramatic arts. 

The non-feature film presents a 
small boy who comes to watch the 
dismantling process of a carousel 
in autumn. He imagines himself 
riding on it, but finally has to 
accept the fact that it is com· 
pletely torn down for the coming 
winter. 

TIM mwlcal sco,.. of the blKk 
II1II white film wal written by 
Robert Hanson, assistant pro· 
fessor of music at the Univer· 
aIty of Wisconsin. He was a 
.... Idu ... 5tudent at SUI when 
.... rllm wes ma.. Edwin Lon
cIIn, lermarly of SUI, concluded' 
.... SUI Chamber oreNstra. 
Photographed in City Park dur-

ing the falls oC 1958 and 1959. the 
film was completed in April, 1960. 

Of the 1,Il00 leet of film shot, 
Kuiper said some 300 reet was 
actually used after editing. 

At the San Francisco festival, 
"Autumn" was in competition with 
[ilms produced by indu tries, 
governmental departments and 
education ageDcies. SUI's film was 
entered in the "experimeotal" 
category. From the 130 entries in 
that section, 28 films were selected 
lor fin.aJ judging. 

Only th,... othw univanltl .. 
bHIdes SUI antw.d COinpetition 
in the "PNm at~" 
category ..... _ rec.ived alt 

lowpn Dies of Injuries 
SuHereci in 60 Ft. Fall 

MINNEAPOLIS I.f) - A Univer· 
sity oC Mlnnesota student died Fri
day of injuries sufCered when he 
Cell 60 feet down a diU while learn· 
ing techniques oC mountain climb
ing. 

Donald Freight, 25, Denmark, 
Iowa, suffered a fraclured skull 
and other injuries in the Nov. 6 
fall at Taylors Falls State Park. 

Feight's mountaineering instruc· 
tor. Peter Schoeck, 34, said Freighl 
left the group, which included eight 
students and the Instructor's fam
ily, and struck off on his own. 

"He must have bounced from the 
rock face several limes," Schoeck 
said. "There was a trail or blood 
all the way to the river." 

Crosby Comments-
• 

_ard. "nm a hrtal of nine 
cat.tori .. , the hithest citatiott 
of a "GoIdMt Gale" award wal By J. M. ROBERTS 
,ivln to the American FriWs ,,-"laW. p,., .. !I .... "w,.ot 
Service Committ" and PhbocIy Jntemational Communists are 
MIIMVm, HArVard Univenity. making a move to deny use of the 
Honorable mention also went 10 Panama Canal by the United 

the Women' Day Magazine ; Slales in case oC war in the Far 
Hamilton watch company, and East. 
Pyramid Film Producers. The United States is out to stop 

Kuiper ays the film will next them cold . The pattern had be· 
be entered in the Screen produc, ' come too clear. Sending war hip 
ers Guild ejghth annu.al Jesse L. into Central American waters will 
Lasky.J.n~ercollegiate Film Awards be only the first step if the move
competition Cor the be$!; campus- ment continues_ 
produced films during 196O. 

"Autumll" was ori.lnally en· 
ter ... in the International FKtlval 
lor 5tvcI1ftt Films held last fall 
In AmltercNm, Holland. The film 
placM llinth in the festival Clm

potitlon, 
Sponsored by the sludent union 

oC the University of Amslerdam, 
the festival included films pro· 
duced between 1946 and 1960. 

,Prints of "Autumn will be hown 
in Holland and Dcnmark during 
the winter months 

MORE POWER 
BANGUI, Central African Rc' 

public I.f) - The N alional Assembly 
ha.s approved , 37-13. a constitu
tional amendment to enhance the 
executive powers. Previou Jy, 
Pre ident David Dacko wa an· 
sweral;>le to the as mbly and thull 
was rlldu.ced somewhat to the role 
or premier. 

The .bortiv. pro-e.stro Itw .. 
lien of Pan._ ImltWCiately Ifl. 
.r the Castro victory In Cuba 
__ d a littl. mer. th.n he wal 
prepared to handl. at the time. 
N_ it appear, that both opera· 
tlOfts may hev. ....... ctRduc:te4 
with malice a,.,..tho",ht by the 
Internationel Communi ... , in. 
ste.d of _,..Iy opening the door 
to post factlllft Communist partl· 
cipation es it ... med at fint. 
Since then, what appear to be 

Castro forces ha~ crcated dis
turbances in veral LaUn-Ameri
can countries which flank th ca· 
nal. They have en Intensiflcd 
simultaneously with arri val in 
Cuba of la rge shipments of Com
mun i t arms. 

Not a It of the di turbance is 
Communist. The Reds are taking 
advantage of local ci rcumstances. 

No out·and-out, die-ea ling move 
has be n m ade. 

So f.r. the ,mall rebellions 
have taken more of the guise of 
"ss.rehearsal., perhaps delign. 

" An Australian student can get 
a B.A. degree at 19 and a PILD 
degree at 22." said Stanley Bash· 
kin, SUI associate professor of 
Physics. 

Bashkin recently returned from 
dOing nuclear physiesreseafch at 
Australia National University in 
Canberra. 

" Most or these sludents pick 
their major (jeld of study directly 
following high schooL" 

He explained there is greater 
concentration in chosen stu d y 
flelds in Australian universities. 

" For example, a student might 
study nothing but physics, math 
and chemistry for three years." 
he said. 

Commenting on 
centrated study 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days _. ... . 15f a Word 
SI.x Days ...... .. 19; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23f a Word 
One Month .... . .. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadlinc 12:30 p.m. 

He added that American stu
dents enjoy Ie cooceotration in 
study areas and are able to think 
about what they','e learned. 

Going on to ",aduate ludy, 
Australian students face only one 
exam in three years. They concen· 
trate mainly on research, taking 
an oral test at the end of the three 
years. Also yearly and during the 
year, 

BasbIcin reveiced a Fulbright 

TRADI BOYCOTT 
LONDON (II - Malaya's Prime 

Minister Abdnul Rahman, visiting 
here, reported he has asked morc 
than two dozen non-Communist 
nation to join a trade boycott of 
Sollth Africa to Corce that nation 
to change its race segregation 

Fulbright grants are awarded 
under the Fulbright Act - a law 
making (oreign currencies or cred
its owned by the United States 
Treasury in Coreign lands a vailable 
Cor programs of study or leclure. 
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Socrates in Scarsdale? 
.d primarily to arouse dillident 
el.ment, within the countries -
a sort of advertisIng for recruits. 
fhe trouble is general, however , 
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If Socrates had lived in Scars
dale, he's never have become "the 
most righteous man of tpe age," 
"intellectually the acutest, mor
ally the purest." He'd have been 
too busy catching the 5 :13 to have 
had any long thoughts. Once he 
got to Scarsdale, there'd be cock· 
tails with the flemings, the PTA 
meeting, and on Sunday the grass 
to cut - all activities safely cal
culated to blot out philosophy. 

Also, if Socrates had lived in 
Scarsdale, he'd probably never 
have known Aris
tophanes of Xe
nophon or Plato 
because t hat 
crowd of writers 
and intellectuals 
an lived in Green
~ch Village and 
be wouldn' t have 
k now n Pericles 
and Aspasia and ~ 
thaI government , '!l. 
bu n c h because CROSBY 
they all lived in Washington. 

Fortunately. Socrates didn't live 
in Scarsdale. He lived in Athens 
and he was so fond of the city he 
rarely left it. He spent most of his 
life out of doors, on the streets and 
marketplaces which were peculiar
ly suited to lounging and talk, and 
Socrates talked incessantly to the 
local politicians, the shopkeepers, 
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the writers, the soldiers, the stu
dents, and while he did much to 
shape their minds, they did more 
to shape his. 

This Is essentially what a city is 
- a me ling place for mind and 
for ideas. Only much later did a 
city become the great merchandis
ing center. Originally the warriors 
and statesmen met to exchange 
ideas. The exchange of goods was 
secondary. The glories of the mind 
came mostly out of mankind's 
great ci ties - democracy out of 
Athens, law out of Rome and later 
London. Renaiss~nce art out or 
Florence, finance and world t rade 
out of Carthage and Venice. 
Michaelangelo, Leonardo, Voltaire, 
Christopher Wren , Shakespeare, 
Plato - these were all city people, 
Whether they were born in the 
city or not, their greatest work 
was done there. 

Today we or. 0 suburban 'i" 
ciety, a nation of Scarsdaln, 
Th. cities ar. left to the rich, the 
poor, the iuvenlle deUlMluentl 
and the ward hHlers. Do we real· 
ize what we hay. lo,t? The citi., 
were the me.tlng ,round of 
seidler, merchant, .t.tam,n, 
phll.soph.r. The Oftly plac. 
where all could mHt, hone their 
mind. on .ach other's disag,...· 
ments; out of th.se explosions of 
mind cam. the grand.ur that 
w. call civilization, The,.. isn't 
any oth.r way. 
Today we not only have the sub

urbs (and the exurbs where Madl· 
son Avenue talks only to each oth· 
er as in Bostoo the C,!bots talk 
only to God ), the haven or the mid· 
dIe class, we alSli' have jthe spec
ializl"d cities. W,.~hington whcre 
all the lawyers ti like senators 
and Hollywood w e the lawyel"1l 
talk like Jerry W d_ Both govern· 
ment and the m tiol1 picture In· 
dustry were inte\lectuaUy impover· 
ished by moving I away from the 
people, and it's /10 accident that 
movies began to grow up when the 
movies mo ... ed out of Hollywood in
lO the world . 

London, Paris, and Rome are 
not only the financial centers of 
their countries (as New York is) 
but also the seats of national gov. 
.er.nment, the c~nter oC liteury and 
intellectUal lire, aM also the place 
where the movies are made. This 
has enriched every field - govern· 
ment, books, movies, finaoce. Mose 
importantly, it has enriched the 
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SORRY. WE CAN'T TELL YOU THE nilE.' 

"But W .... Only Sneak the Besr' 

w. Can Say ..• IT'S A MUSICAL .• , Color Iy 
TICHNICOlOR •• ,And You Will 
H~ar So~ of the Finest Melodi •• 

h .wI" .... ~ r .It ...... 
• Magnlfrc.nt Cast • 

around th approach s to th Ca· 
life of each ind ividual in it. Each I nal , and .only lat~nt in Panama 

1-7830. 1I·" ATTRACTIV&LY lurn' ed, ~nd 

hopgirl is a more rounded. more itself: In It the Chinese Reds and 
proportionate ind ividual because I Spa~1 h re~ugce Communi ta a re 
she rubs elbows with legislators, playmg tliclr parts, as well as So· 
with movie stars, writ~rs, butch. , vIet and Czech agents . 
ers, and bus driver s. With Cuba as an establ ished base 

within the Caribbean, the Red 
have r cenlly shown th ir hand in 
Guatemala - a hort boat r ide 
from Cuba - and In Nicaragua 
and Venezuela. 

Phone 4191 
From • a.m. to 4:31 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad T,k.r Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 
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LOST: V. lua bl" Consl.tory R ln, near 
m.dl um or UniversitY Horpl ... 1 well 
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SAVE He 
/lAST, CUSTOM SERVICti 
Dent In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO ....... D." ..... 

First, w. must m,ke our clties 
habit,bl. agein 'or something 
b.,Ides banks .nd insuranc. 
companies, But then we mud 
buiid meeting placn for the 
people - Paris, playground., 
coffee hou •• s, theaters. There is 
no place in New York where 
people clln rub elbows except sa· 
loons. We mU5t have wider side
walks with bench .. to slt down 
- if w. have to tear 20 f.et off 
.v.ry building in ManhaHan. 
MHting plaus a,.. Important -
the property rights of r .. ltorl 
.ar. not only unimportant but 
usually hopele .. ly ."11. (Yelll may 
Ht it down as Cro.by'. Law that 
all lobbies .re despiCAble but ,111 
estat. lobbiel ar. the most 
clasplcable ). 

ROCKET RESEARCH Inltrudlon 

SINOLE room. M.le . tudenl . New 
home. Call aller 4:30 p.m_ wuk 

MUST .el1 I~ Ford ea11 707' a!ler' d31'. U38. 12. 18 
p.m. 11 ·30 
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1inister Alan Hulme annoWlced. SEWING machlno. lor rent by the II - Ie 

-DOORS OPEN 1: IS--

NOW "End. 
Wednesday" 

We are not alo'ne in suffer ing .-------------, 
(rom them. Peter Simple of the 
"London Daily Telegraph" write : 

SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:40 • 
5:25 - 7:25 • 9:15 

- Last Featur. 9:40 

WMk.Day MetlnMs - 7Sc 
Evening. and Sunday - 90c 

"When the Goths reached Rome, 
it Said, they darcil not enter it. 
They thought this overwhelming I 
city with all its palaces and mon-
uments sUli gloriou in decay must 1 ____________ --' 

be the work of a race of spirits, 
giants, or magicians, whom it 
would be rash to disturb or affront. 

"The Goths of today are less 
easily abashed. Confronted with 
the architectural masteries of a 
more s pacious age, they snecr, 
scoff, and destroy. Thus councillor 
Simpson find s the Na h Terraces 
of Regent's Park 'obsolete and un· 
usable,' unadaptaole to 'modern 
use.' They occupy great area 01 
land from which both St. Mary· 
lebone Council and the crown lands 
are anxious to squeeze more rev
enue. 

IT WILL 
SHOCK SOMEJ 

IT WIU 
Sf AlTU SOMEJ 

PLEASE J NOT 
FOR CHILDREN I 

"In councillor Simpson wc recog- r_ .. 
nize a characteristic spokesman for ,,". 
our agc i an age driven mad by --- With __ _ 
se\£-impoverishment and grecd, an Anne Francl. e Lloyd Nolan 
age re.ady Lo pawn all the Irea· Kay MatHord and John Kerr 
sures of the past to raise money ,--__________ _ 
for one further day or spendthrift 
sloth . 

"I expect daily to hear that SI. 
faul', js to be demoli hed to make 
room for a car parle." 
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Menace in Caribbean 
'. . 

Discussed at Meeting 
PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - President-elect John F. Ken

nedy received a secret bri~ing Friday on the Communist men
ace that has U.S. warships and planes ready to strike in the 
Caribbean. 

. Direotor AUen W. DuJles of the Centra] Intelligence Agency 
and his deputy, Richard Bissell, provided the briefing at Ken
nedy's request. 

Kennedy had asked them to do so even before President 
Eisenhower ordered an aircraft 
carrier. four destroyers and two 
longrange aircraft on patrol in reo 
sponse to appeals from Guatemala 
and Nicaragua. 

Eisenhower's action Thursday 
followed attempted revolts which 
Guatemllla and Nicaragua claimed 
were led by supporters of Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro. It 
was a definite warning to both 
Cuba and the Soviet Union to stay 
away from the rest of Latin Ameri
ca. 

Dull .. and BIs .. n brought two 
large folders, presumably con· 
talnlnl map., cherts and top sa· 
cret documents. to the president. 
elact', oc.an-ftont Yeutlon re· 
tr.at. Th. thr.e men HI In the 
.un In lawn ch.lrs, looklnl out 
over the Atlantic for the 2.hour, 
.. mlnut. brlefi",. 

KCI;medy's acting press secre· 
tary, Donald M. Wilson, gave that 
piClllre to newsmen, along with 
word that: "They discussed a wide 
range of matters, one of which was 
the situation in Central Am~rica." 

Both Kennedy and Dulles were 
silent on their appraisal of Carib
bean trouble spots. 

Saturday, the man who will be 
the next president will be digging 
into a question somewhat related 
to the Caribbean worry - whether 
the Defense Department organiz· 
ation is strong enough to perform 
its mission in an uneasy world. 

Vote Check 
Ordered By 
GOP OHicia/s 

WASHINGTON Lf! - Republican 
campaign offiCials Friday ordered 
field checks which might lead to 
vote recounts in eight states -
and even possibly a turn·about 
victory for GOP presidential 
candidate Richard M. Nixon. 

The decls.!on to sand repre. 
sentatlves Into the ellht states 
wa. raached by Leonard W. 
Hell. Robart H. Finch .nd Fred 
C. Scribner, top strategy plan. 

' /Mrs In Nixon's campaign ag'ainst 
apparently vldorlous Democrat 
John F. Kennedy. 
Finch lold an interviewer that 

Nixon, now resting in Florida, 
hadn't been consulted about the 
meeting that produced the decision 
to send GOP representaitvcs into 
Illinois, Texas, Missouri, New 
Mexico, Nevada, South Carolina, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. 

D. V. Klatt, Duluth, Minn., felt he had ear/Md his $50 election bet 
winnings after he carried these !,ennies from the Duluth Post OHice 
to a bank. Merle Eberle of Scranton. Iowa, bet that Richard Nixon 
would bo elected President. Eberle paid off in 5,000 pennies, m.iled 
to Klatt. It cost $2.92 in parcel post charges, plus registry. to send the 
30 pound package of pennies. -AP Wirephoto 

Sen. Stuart Symington, (D. 
Mo.,) a formar Air Foree Stert
tary now mantion.d for Hcre· 
tary of defensa, was commission· 
ed by Kennedy to dr.ft a report 
of this topic. Alit a Florida Ye' 
cati_r, Symington will 10 over 
the report with Kannedy duri", 
the weakend. 

About the time this was being 
announced, New Jersey Republi. 
cans moved for ~ recount in [ive 
counties where Kennedy rolled up 
a 139,000 plurality over Nixon. 
Kennedy won New Jersey and its 

16 ~:t~:;I:~:e:!~~: ;:et!;. SUI Foreig n Students · 
Republican National Committee, 

Sen, George A. Smathers, (D. 
Fla.>. a close friend, also will be 
a Kennedy guest Saturday. 

In another area of international 
affairs, Kennedy designated Paul 
Nitze, his chief adviser on national 
security affairs, to meet in Wash· 
ington Tuesday with Paul - Henri 
Spaak, director genera.l of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization. 
Wilson said ·Spaak had asked Ken· 
nedy to name someone to discuss 
with him a 10 year plan for NATO 
which the American government 
proposed last December. 

Nitze formerly was director of 
the State Department's planning 
and policy staff. He now is head 
of the Foreign Service Educational 
Foundation in Washington. 

As for home front probJ.m., 
the presldtnt .. lect arranged to 
eIIlCll" llnemployemnt conditions 
with Pr .. ldant George Meany of 
the AFL·CIO In W.shlngton Wed
nesday. 
The Massachusetts senator is 

nying to the capital that day to 
spend Thanksgiving wltb his fam
ily. He expects to return to Palm 
Beach Thursday night or Friday 
morning, 

Wilson declined to say whether 
Kennedy was advised In advance 
of Eisenhower's dispatch of planes 
and fighting ships to the Caribbean 
or whetber he approves the action. 

"Sen. Kennedy," he said, "feels 
it would be improper for him to 
discuss actions or policies of the 
United States government at tbIa 
time, as he ,has no responsibilities 
untll he assumes office alter in· 
auguration day. This will be the 
policy untll inauguration day." 

2 SUlowans 
In Accident 

Two SUI stUdents were involved 
In an accident here late Thursday 
night which resulted In heavy dam
age to three of the four cars in· 
volved. " 

Police said a car driven by 
Ralph C. Matthews Jr., A2, Madi
son, N. J., coJllded about 11: 15 
p.m. with a car driven by Martha 
H. McGavic, A2, BryQ Mawr, Pa., 
as Miss McGavic's car was mak
Ing a U-turn at the intersection of 
E. College and Summit Streeta. 
' The Matthews car then careened 

about 80 feet and crashed into a 
parked car, which, in turn, crash· 
ed 'Into another car parked behind 
It, police said. 

The first parked car hit is owned 
by Patrick J. Murphy, L2, Moline, 
III., and the other by Charles Ofler· 
man, whose address was listed as 
1002 E. College St. 

Miss McGavic was chareed with 
making an improper U·tum. Both 
Miss McGavic and Matthews were 
taken to the Student Infirmary for 
observation. They were releued 
fridl¥ morQiDj, '. 

told n_smen that the party's T J H- led J. 0 
agents will check on complaints , 0 0 I ay I n sage 
of .1IegH "edion Irregularities 
and try to determine whether a '" 
vot. recount in those states might 
snatch victory from Kennedy 
.nd confer it. belattclly, on Nixon. 

Tbere will be an international flavor to Thanksgiving Day 
at Osage again this year · when 26 foreign students attending SUI 
are guests in the city during the holiday weekend. 

Th~ latest tabulation - with 
votes still trickling in _ . showed 
Kennedy maintaining a wafer-thin 
popular vole lead over Nixon, but 
more lhan enough electoral votes 
- 300 to claim the presidency. The 
required number is 269. 

The totals to date are: 
Kennedy - 33.869,700 and Nixon 

- 33,687,285. 
The difference in Kennedy's fa

vor - only 182,415 out of more 
than 67'h million votes cast for the 
major party candidates. 

Ahead of the decision to t.ke 
• "do ... hud look at the situa· 
tion" - as Guylay dHcribect the 
move - an Associated Pre" 
check with GOP officiall In 11 
states, InclucI", 1M alght _ to 
be tlven spacial attention, turned 
up little disposition to presl for 
recounts. 
In Illinois - 27 electoral votes 

- Kennedy won by a little more 
than 6,000 votes. Republicans in 
Cook County - Chicago - are 
planning a recount there. The 
Democratic presidential candidate 
polled a bie enough plurality in 
Cook County to overcome a heavy 
downstate deficit. 

In addition to Illinois and New 
Jersey, the other six states to 
undergo a searching GOP inquiry 
gave these pluralities .to Kennedy 
with their electoral votes. 

Texas (34) - 45,264, Missouri 
(3) - 9,299. New Mexico (4) -
2,471, Nevada (3) - 2,379, South 
Carolina (8) - 8,139, and Pennsyl
vania (32) - 130,158. A few voles 
still were out in Nevada and 
Pennsylvania. 

Nursing Director Joins 
State Board of Control 

DES MOINES (.fI - Madge 
Beauman has been appointed to 
the newly-created position of nurs· 
ing service director for State Board 
of Control institutions. ' 

She has been nursing director 
at the Independence - Mental 
Health Institute. She is 52, ana· 
tive of Iowa, and holds a bache· 
lor's degree in nursir:rg from the 
University of Maryland. 

Her talary in the new job is 
$11,100 a year. Her office Is in Des 
Moines. , 

Tours, visits with local families, recreational activities and 
a community banquet are planned during the holiday for the stu
dents. Arrangements for the trip are being made by the Osage 
Rotary Club, sponsor or the event each year for tbe past ten 
years. 

The 26 students wiII arrive in Osage on Wednesday and be 
introduced to their hosts. The next day they will take part in 
Thanksgiving Day festivities. For some it will be the first in· 
troduction to this American tradition, 

The community banquet Friday night will give all of the 
Osage people a chance to meet the students and to learn more 
about their native lands. 

Students (rom other countries who are spending their first 
year at SUI are given first chance to accept the Osage invitation, 
according to Wallace Maner, advisor to foreign students at the 
planning the event. If fewer accept than can be accomodated, 
then "old" SUI foreign students are given a chance to accept, 
says Maner. 

The Thanksgiving visits to Osage began in 1950. Joyce Horton 
of Osage, a former student at SUI, \frote a letter to the editor 
of the Osage paper proposing that the townspeople invite foreign 
students during the holiday. The letter was printed on the front 

I page of the paper, and the people of Osage responded to the sug
gestion. Twelve foreign stUdents visited the city for Thanksgiving 
that year and students have been invited to the city each year 
since. 

Convenience Big! Feature 

Of New, Student Infirmary 
private or private. The private 
rooms, which have private bath, 
allow for Isolation. Rooms in the 

Easy access to student health fa· 
cilities is the most valuable fea
ture of the new Student Infirmary, 
in the opinion of infirmary starf 
members. old infirmary were merely semi-

Having the infirmary in the enclosed cubicals. 
same building as student health Modern equipment such as stain
offices benefits both the patient less steel sinks, new tiled showers, 
and the nurses, said one nurse, and a new refrigerator for storing 

In previous years, if a patient medicines Is another one of the 
needed specialized treatment, such new infirmary 's advantages. 
as an X-ray, he had to leave the 
temporary barracks infirmary and 
go to another building. Now, he 
need simply go down stairs. 

Having student health records 
near at hand is a great aid to the 
infirmary starr, an infirmary nurse 
said. Students' health records are 
now in the same building as the 
infirmary. 

The well-lighted new building 
provides an atmosphere · which 
makes a patient's stay in the in· 
fjrmary, and a nurse's job there, 
more pleasant. 

Most ' of the 12 rooms are semi· 

I FOR Ii 
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I at I 
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Gongo's Kasavubu 
May Win in U.N. 

3 Petitions Ask Damages 

For Highway'" Work 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Lf! -
Congo President Joseph Kasavubu 
Friday won the first round in his 
right for a seat in the U.N. Gener
al Assembly. It bolstered consider· 
ably his chances of Ultimate vic

on the motion and it was defeated 
by a vote of 51 against, 38 in 
favor of and 11 abstentions. 

This was a far wider victory 
margin than expected by the 
United States and other Westero 
supporters of Kasavubu. Western 
sources were confident he would 
win by as much or more when the 
assembly votes on the committee's 
recommendation. 

Three petitions on file in district 
court against the Iowa highway 
commission, involving appeals 
from land condemnation awards 
for highway work in Johnson 
County, request $109 ,500 in dam· 
ages. 

W. R. Wicks filed the largest 
suit. He is asking $75,000 in con· 
nection with his service station 
on South Riverside Drive at the 
Highway 1 intersection. Riverside 
Drive was widened and a new in· 
tersection was built. 

The other two appeals were filed 
by Mrs. Fannie S. Braverman and 
Aaron Braverman, owners of land 
along Hj.ghway 6 west of Coral· 
ville, who are seeking $22,000 in 
damages, and Arthur L. Colony, of 
near Tiffin, who is asking dam
ages of $12,000. 

These appeals concern the acqui· 
sition of right-af-way on High. 
way 6 between the Highway junco 
tion of 6 and 218 west of Coralville 
and a point four miles west of 
Tiffin. The land is to be used for 
widening df the highway. 

Wicks alleges that his present 

~t r I. 

J.. .. 

station must be torn down and a tory. 
new one built, access to the sta. The possibility of victory came 
tion has been limited, 'and his on a nnotion by Ghana in the 99-
business will be redUCed because nation assembly to adjourn without 
of median strips in Highways 6, considering a recommendation of 
218 and 1. The petition also states the assembly's Credentials Com· 
that an island of gas pumps also mittee to seat a delegation he.aded 
must be relocated on the drive of by Kasavubu'. 
the station. Ghana sought to delay until an 

The petition filed by the Braver.' ~lian.A.frican conciliation commis· 
. , slon tnes for an . on-tlte.-spot re-

mans asks damages . because they conciliation between the forces of 
claim that 7.1 ac,res of land werCj Kasavubu and ,the man h&deposed 
taken by the coll}l1\ission, 62 rods Cif '3S premier. Patrice Lumumba. 
fence were destroyed, and"a . water' /. But the ' Asian-African bioe, ~plit 

Ten newly admitted African 
members of the French commun· 
ity voted against adjournment, as 
did four other members of the 
Asian·Afric!an bloc - Japan, the 
philippines, Thailand and Turkey . 
Abstainers included Cambodia, 
Iran, Jordan, Laos, Lebanon, Li· 
beria, Pakistan, Somatia, and Up. 
per Volta. 

system, a barn, hog house, corn .. ---;;:;' _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;~ 

crib, and a concrete feeding floor Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
were taken. 

Colony's petition states that two 
acres onand, shade trees, a double 
corn crib, granary, and a machine 
shed were taken by the commis
sion. He also claims that his lawn 
was reduced and "'lIn access to the 
drive was taken, leaving only 8 

steep drive. 
Commission appraisals of the pro· 

perties earlier this year paid 
$7,500 to Wicks, $9,645 to the 
Bravermans, and $5,000 to Colony. 
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IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

AND 
DRY CLEANING 

e 
Opel! 7 a.m. to • p.m. 

315 E. Market 

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
3 Temperature 

ELECTRIC 
DRYER 

MATCHING WESTINGHOUSE I 

Automatic Washer $lS' 99'5 
LAUNDROMAT ' 

. Westinghouse 
Table. T\l Now Only 

. THE VISTA $16995 
• Popular 21" Table TV , 
• Smart, Trim Styling 

• • Front bmovable Filter-Gla .. 
• Right Up Front Controls 
• Aluminized Picture Tube With Trade 

Come In Today For This Truly Great Buy 
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WESTINGHOUSE CUSTOM 'TRADITIQNAL 
FURNITURE STEREO HIGH fiDELITY ~ 
WitH 4 SPEAKER SOUND SYSTEM 

This iterio' consolt hIS twrythlnl you ntH for ttl. flnut 
full· fidelity sound reproduction a 2 .. .,.rttt ~und sys· 
terns. 4 widnan,e spe.kers. with l().WI~ ' [.loA. mUlic 

: pow" outp~ • · ... ·Ipeed automatic record chanter with 
45 RPM Spindle. Provision for Remote Iptlk., ' . All In 
furniture cabirftt of ~tnlltn. Mah~.ln~ .~~!.!1~ 
.. Itcltd woocllolidl. .~ " 
You CIt' ~ s~~ .. -.lt 1t'~W"".!''''.",,~ 
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Mlnne .. a'. footb.II , "am, flit 
..... lewa thl. y •• r, wa. back 
the weekly Assocl.ted P,.... 1M 
dat: night. Stories Oft page. 4 

Established in l888 

Kennec 
White , 

PALM BEACH. <HTNS) - Pre! 
dent-elect Kennedy contemplates 
drastic change in White House 0 

erations that is certain to mal 
him i very different type of Pre! 
dent from President Eisenhower. 

Not only will Kennedy great. 
cul down the present number , 
White House assistants, but - ar 
this Is the crux of it - he wi 
.bolish the staff system, whh 
was instaJled by President Eise 
howef and which reached its pEl 

under Prcsidential assistant She 
man Adams. 

Wh.t this mean. I. that "" 
new Presl"'nt will be dlrectt, 
Invalved with members of hi: 
.taH .nd his C.blnet In the dall, 
.ntI often aven hourly .H.lrs 0 

tlte Government. 
His present intention, it was dl 

closed Monday after his confere~1 
with .Clark Clifford, who Is his Ii! 
60n with the Eisenhower Admini 
tration, is not even to fill the p 
sitioD of "the assistant to the Pre! 
dent," which was occupied I 
Adams and is now in the hands 
his successor, Maj. Oen Wilton I 
Persons. 

Kennedy's decision means th 
in the White House he will be mOl 
in the thick of the battle thl 
PreSident Eisenhower has bee 
Under the staff system. whil 
Eisenhower imported from t1 
Army, recommendations on po 
cies and programs were general 
------~.-----

Legal .. Asl 
Of · Renai 

(lC.llo,'o n.l .. Tb6 rollowln, anl.1 
••• wrl\ten ·' b)" Jerry 1\.. MI •• leb, 
• •• ber .t tbe Board ., Dlrecton I 
".a.I.ace Of (ne.) 

At present,' Uenaissance II is 
t/le , pecull~r ,position of being I 

d!'essed up with no place to g 
Bec,lUse of legal problems of va 
ious natures, Renaissan.:e 11 is u 
able to lease either of two loc 
tions which had been under co 
.ideration for . the past sever 
months, even though the needl 
funds for re-openlng had been s 
cured several weeks ago. 

Until such time as a satisfactol 
location is found and leased, I 
stock wiIi be issued. 

• • • 
Atter the closing of .the old Re 

aissance II, at . 130¥l S. Clinton ~ 
lastl summer, a small group of i 
teres ted church leaders workl 
with ' proprietor John Beardsle 
to re~pen as soon as was feaslbl 

• Other members of the Unlversl' 
community joined the group 
early faJl . 

S.le of a larl. number 0 

sm.II-denomlnatlo!'l stock ' car 
tl'le.te. w.. dl.cussed, but I 
WIS decided th.t a .m.II num 
ber of ~Iatlvtly heavy Inves 
ten would present few.r prell 
Iems In optratlnl the new Ren 
al.sanee II. In October, Davie 
V .... r, al1 SUI .raduat. IIvlR! 
I n Cedar Rapid., .. Imlnll, 
HIved the re-openl... probleml 
by offeri ... to purchl .. the bu.1 
",S. For reason. undiscl.secI 
howevlr, he decided a,alnst the 
"!lture shortly before final pa 
I"rs wire to " sI,ned. 
~egrouping efforts, the grou 

held another series oC meeting 

I. 
The ha.., ..... 1.. and " .... 
'" the I~ K .... ami QM 
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